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T &e Court at Carlton House, the 20th of by an Act, passed in the last s«s$ion of Farfiitjtforc/i 1812,meat, cap. 14, it is enacted, that ao Actr maife ife
the thirty-ninth' year of His prestnt M»jtel>jy,iji• PRESENT,
tituled " An Act for enabling His Majesty tff gTtfHis Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in " hibit the Exportation,. au<J jx&'roit the ImportCouncil.
" ation of Corn, and for allowing the Importation
MllS day the Most Honourable Charles In- " of other Articles of Provision without Payment
goldsby, Marquis of- Winchester, Groom of " of Duty, to continue ia force until Six Weeks
the Stole to His Majesty; the Right Honourable <( after the Commencement of the next Session of
^Francis Charles Seymour, commonly called the " Parliament," which was continued by an Act
Earl of Yarmouth, Vice-Chamberlain of His Ma- of the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of His prejesty's Household; and the Right Honourable sent Majesty, and amended and further continued
John M'Mahon, Keeper of the Privy Purse, and by several subsequent Acts until the twenty-fifth
Private Secretary to His/Royal Highness the Prince day of March one thousand eight hundred and
Regent, were, by His Royal Highness's command, eleven, shall, from and after, the said tvyenty-J&jfth
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, day of March one thousand eight hundred 4»d
sworn of His Majesty's .Most Honourable Pr,ivy eleven, be> and the same is thereby further een»
Council.
tinued during the contiauan.ce of the war, and optil
six months after the ratification of a definitive treaty
T the Court at Carlton House, the 20th of of peace; His Royal Ilighrites the Prince Regent
March' 1812,
is thereupon pleased, ia«the name &«d os the bebalf
of His Majesty, and by and with die advice, p£ fib
PRESENT,
Majesty's Privy Countiil^ to allow; ao«t doth hereby
His Hoyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT ia
allow, for the space of twelve months, to comCouncil.
mence from the twenty-fifth day of this instant
r ilEREAS, by virtue of the powers vested
March, the importation into any port or place of
in His Majesty by sundry Acts of Parlia- Great Britain, of any beans, called kidney or
ment, His Royal Highness the Prince" Regent was Freiiclj beans, tares, lentiles, cnlavaucies, and
pleased, by His Order in Council of the twenty-eighth all other sorts of ptilse; and also of bulls, cows,
pf March one thousand eight hundred and eleven, ia oxen, calves, sheep, ^ambs, and swiucj and ot
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to allow, beef, pork, mutton, veal, and lamb (ex
and did thereby allow, until the twenty-fifth day of beef and pork) j aad of bacon^ hai^is, tongues,
"March one thousand eight hundred and twelve, the ter, cheese, potatoes'^ rice, sago, sago powde
importation iuto any port or place of Great Britain, pioca, vermicelli, millet seed,-poultry, fowls,
of certain articles of provisions, in the manner and game, and sour crout, in any British ship or
under the conditions therein mentioned: and \v1iercas or in any other ship or vessel belonging to jet
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of any kingdom or state in amity with His Majesty,
and navigated in any manner whatever, without
payment of any duty whatsoever ; provided that a
due entry shall be made of all such articles as aforesaid that shall be imported, with the proper officers
of the Customs at the port where the same shall be
imported, .\jiuler.thc penalties and forfeitures mentioned and referred to in the said above-recited Act,
passed in the thirty-ninth year of His present Majesty : And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.
. ' Chetwynd.

Highness, and we are entirely convinced that there
is every disposition in your Royal Highness and
your Ministers to do all that can be done for our
relief. We clamour not for "peace, believing that
a safe and honourable pda£e is altogether unattainable iii present circumstances. We complain"
not of the Orders in Council, being fully persuaded that they are not the cause of our sufferings, and that an adbcrencc to them is a necessary
and politic measure. We trust that under the
auspices of your Royal Highness, our trade will
ere long again flourish, and we believe that every
measure which true wisdom can suggest, will be
adopted in the mean time to assist and promote it.
We entreat your Royal Highness graciously to
receive this our humble address, and to be assured
of our best wishes and prayers for your Royal
Highncss's personal happiness and public proHE following Address'has been presented to sperity.
His 'Royal' Highness the Prince Regent; {Transmitted by Thomas Aainswortk and Josh.
which Address His Royal Highness was pleased to
Rldgeway, Esqrs. through John Blaclcburne, fay;
one of the Menibers for the county of Lancaster.]
receive very graciously :
•

T

WE the undersigned Magistrates, Clergy, and
Inhabitants of the town and neighbourhood of
Bolton, in the county of Lancaster, beg leave to
approach your Royal Highness, our gracious Prince
Regent, with sentiments of respect and expressions
of duty.
When it pleased the Almighty Disposer of health
and strength so to afflict our revered Sovereign
your Royal Father, that he could not personally
administer the affairs of these kingdoms, great as
was the grief of us his dutiful subjects, we still
felt it to be no small alleviation of our sorrows,
that we had in the Heir Apparens to His Majesty's throne, a Prince, to whose hands might be
safely committed the government of the country, a
Prince, on whose British character and principles
we could rely with the utmost confidence. And
when upon the removal of those restrictions, which
the wisdom of Parliament thought necessary to be
imposed upoiya Regent, we have seen your Royal
Highness freely pursuing those measures which
have produced effects so glorious to the nation, and
giving your approbation to those who have honourably distinguished themselves in support of them ;
.when we also read that your Royal Highness has
" no predilections to indulge, no resentments to
gratify, no objects to attain, but such as are common to the whole empire," we cannot but congratulate each other on your Royal Highness's wisdom
and patriotism, nor can we refrain from laying a
testimony of our most high estimation and dutiful
regard at your Royal Highness's feet.
We beg leave to assure your Royal Highness of
oar steady attachment to your Royal Highness's
government, and of our determined resolution to
support it to the utmost of our power. In common
with the great bulk of our fellow-subjects, we repose the highest confidence in its members, believing them to be possessed of great political
talents, coinciding with them in all the leading
features of the present policy of the empire, and
Highly approving of their past measures for the
stability and prosperity of the Church and State.
The commercial distresses of our town and
neighbourhood arc not unknown to your Royal

'•
Westminster, March 20, 1812.
HIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Commons by the Yeoman .Usher of the Black Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission raider the Great Seed, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the. name and on, the behalf
of His Majesty, for decluring His Majeshfs Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses*
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honourable House in the House of Peers to hear the Coinmission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to
An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of
Parliament, for granting to His Majesty a Sum of
Money to be raised by Lotteries.
An Act for punishing Mutiny and Desertion, and
for the better Payment of the Army and their
Quarters.
An Act for the regulating of His Majesty's Royal
Marine Forces while on shore.
An Act to render valid and effectual certain
Oaths administered to and taken by certain Members of the House of'Commons before Deputies of
the late Lord Steward of His Majesty's Household
during the Vacancy of the said OfScc.
An Act for making perpetual an Act, made in
the Twelfth Year of' His present Majesty, for encouraging the Manufacture of Leather, by lowering
the Duty payable upon the Importation of Oak
Bark, when the Price of such Bark shall exceed a ,
certain rate.
An Act to continue several X/aws relating to
permitting the Importation of Tobacco into Great
Britain from any place whatever, and to permitting
Goods and Commodities to be imported into and
exported from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
in any Ship or Vessel, until the Twenty-fifth Day

T
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of March One thousand eight hundred and fifteen •
and to the amending art Act for consolidating and
extending the several Laws in force for allowing
the Importation of certain Goods and Merchandize
into and from certain Ports in the West Indies,
until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thousand
eight hundred and fourteen.
An Act for the more exemplary Punishment of
Persons destroying or injuring any Stocking or
Lace Frames, ov other Machines or Engines used
rn the Frame Work knitted Manufactory, or any
Articles ov Goods in such Frames or Machines, to
continue in force until the First Day of March One
thousand eight hundred and fourteen.
An Act for the more effectual Preservation of
the Peace, by enforcing the Duties of watching
and warding, until the First Day of March One
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, in Places
where Disturbances prevail, or are apprehended.
^ Au Act for building a Church oi' Chapel of Ease
in Liversedge, in the Parish of Birstall, in the West
Hiding of the County of York.
An Act/or altering mid enlarging the Powers of
an Act of His present Majesty, for the better Relief apd Employment of the Poor in the Hundred
of Wangfonl, in the County of Suffolk.
Au Act tor the better Employment and Support
of the Poor in the Parishes of Westfirle, Beddingliani, and Glynde, in the County of Sussex.
An Act for better paving, cleansing, lighting,
and watching the Streets, Lanes, and other public
Passages and Places within the Manor of Southwark, otherwise called the Clink, or Bishop of
Winchester's Liberty, in the Parish of Saint Saviour,
Southwark, in the County of Surrey.
An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of
Three Acts of His late and present Majesty, for
repairing the Harbour of Maryport, in the County
of Cumberland.
Au Act to alter and increase the Rates of Tonnage authorised to be taken by the Company of
Proprietors of the Grand Western Canal, and to
amend the several Acts passed for making the said
Canal.
An Act for allotting the Lands in the Parish of
llempstead, in the County of Norfolk ; and for the
Drainage of the Marshes or Fen Grounds within
the said Parish, and of certain other Marshes, Meadows, and Low Grounds within the several Parishes
of Happisburgh, Eccles, Palling next the Sea,
Lcssingham, and Inghatn, in the County aforesaid.
An Act for enclosing and draining Lands in the
Parish of Horsey, in the County of Norfolk.
An Act for altering and enlarging the Powers of
an Act of His present Majesty, for re-building the
late Thentrc-Royal, Dniry-Lane.
Au Act to enable the Grand Jury of the County
of Dublin to raise a sufficieut Sum of Money by
Presentment, tor completing the re-buildingLucanBridge, over the River Anna Liffey, at Lucan, in
the Parish of Lucan, in the County of Dublin.
An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of
an Act of King George the Second, and Two Acts
of His present Majesty, for repairing the Road
from Iledon to Hull, and other Roads thereinmentioned, iu the County of York.
An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of an
Act of King George the Second, and Two Acts of

His present Majesty, for repairing the Poads from
Hull to Beverley, and from Newland-Bridge "to
Cottingham, in the County of York.
' A& Act for repairing the Roads from Ipswich to
Helnringham and to Debenham, and from Hemingston to Otley-Bottom, in the County of Suffolk.
An Act for repairing the Road from Ipswich to
Stratford Saint Mary, in the County of Suffolk.
An Act for enlarging1 the Term and Powers of
Two Acts of His present Majesty, for repairing
several Roatls leading to and through the Borough
of Tamworth, and other Roads therem-xoeatioited,
in the Counties of Stafford, Warwick, and Derby,
and in the County of the City of Lichfkld.
An Act to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers, of an Act passed in the Twentythird Year of His present Majesty, for completing
the Road from Cirences=ter, in the County of Gloucester, through Tetbury, to Worfield-Corner, and
a Road from thence to or near Lambridge, near the
City of Bath, and for other Purposes relating
thereto ; and also to repair a certain Road, from
Duffton to Underbridge, ip the Parish of Shiptoh
Moigne, in the said County.
An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of
Two Acts of His" present Majesty, for repairing
Roads in tke Counties of Flint, Denbigh, sod Carnarvon, so far as the same i-elate to the Saint Asaph
and Conway Districts of Road.
An Act to continue and amend Two Acts passed
in the Tenth and Thirtieth Years of His present
Majesty, for repairing the Road from Macclesfield,
in the County of Chester, to the Turnpike-Road at
Randle-Carr Lane-Head, in Fernilee, in the County
of Derby, leading to Chapel in the Frith, in the
same County.
An Act for more effectually repairing the Roads
from Wcndover to the End of Oak-Lane, arid from
the River Colne for half a mile towards Beaconsfield,
in^he County of Bucks.
An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of
an Act of King George the Second, and Two Acts
of His present Majesty, for repairing the Roads
from Chesterfield- to Herastoae-JUme-Headj witli
its Branches, and for amending and making a certain other Road to communicate therewith, all ia
the County of Derby.'
An Act for making apd maintaining $ RcK^ctfrbm
Stone-Street Hatch, at Oekley, in the Coiml^r of
Surrey, to join a Braiich of the Horsliam artd Guildford-Road at Warnham, in the County of Sussex.
And Twenty-four Private Acts.

initehall, March 21, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath beep
graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, to give and grant unto John
Munn, of Qucen-Anne-Strcet, Cavendish-Sqfeare,
in the parish of St. Mary-le-Bone, in. the county
of Middlesex, Gentleman, His Majesty's royal
Jicence and permission, that he may take and use
the surname of Brydges, in lieu of that of'Muim.
And also to command, that the said royal concession and declaration-be registered in His Majesty's College of Aims, otherwise to be voi'd and
of none effect.
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Wkttehali; Marcfi *1; 1B12.
IKs Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been
graciquslyjpleased, in the name and o=n the behalf of
His Majesty, to give an.d grant unto "Joseph Budworth, of Oxford-Street, in the Parish of Saint
Mary-le-Bonc, in the County of Middlesex, Esq;
arid Elizabeth his wife, the only surviving daughter
of Francis Palfrter, late of Pahnerstown, in the
County of Mirrj'o,,; in Ireland, Esq; deceased, and
sistef of Rd'ger-Palmer, late of Rush^-House, and of
Paknerstottn, i&^the aforesaid County of Mayo,
Esq; also dece&aefl, His Majesty's royal licence and
authority, that tiaey. aad their issue may take and
use the surname <»f Palmer, in lieu of that of Budtvorth, ardl thitthe arms of Palmer may be borne
by htm, the saicl Joseph Budwortlv, and his issue
by his preseai wife ; such armorial ensigns being
first duly exemplified according to the laws of arms,
And recorded ia-the Herald's Office, otherwise Hjs
Majesty's said licence a"nd permission to be void
and of hone effect:
•
And alstf to command, that the said royal con(te?su>n and defeteration be registered in His Majesty's College of Arms.
Office of Ordnance, March?, 1812.
C&rps of Royal Engineers,
. To be Second Lieutenants,
Gentleman Cadet. Isaac M. Elton, vice Hulmc, promoted. Dated December 14, 1811.
Gentleman Cadet William M. Gosset, vice Wright,
pfomotcd. Dated as above.
Gentleman Cadet Philip O. Skene, vice Birch, promoted. Dated as above.
Gentleman Cadet Thomas F. Lanccy," vice MacauIcy, promoted'. Dated as above.
Gentleman Cadet John Sperling,'vice Kelsall, pro' mated. D-atetl as above.
.Gentleman Cadet Richard S. Young, vice Melviftfc,
prttitioted. Dated as above.
Gch'lfcman Cadet Daniel Boltou, vice Pringle, promoted. Dated as above:
tS^n'tle'mart Cadet Frederick W. Whinyatcs, vice
'SaYJVgfc,. promoted. Dated aS above.
tientl'eihan Cadet Alexander W. Robe, vice Waters,
promoted. Dated as above.
.Gentleman ^Dudet Thomas B. Hayter, vice Prince,
.promoted.' Dated as above.
•TSenlleiiiavi Cadet Ralph C. Aldcrson, vice Abbey,
promo'tejl - Dated as above.
Gentleman' Cadet Ives Stockcr, vice Cole, promoted. Dated as above.
n'fdtehall, March 17, 1B12.
H-e^eas it hath been humbly represented to
His- Royal Iligbucss the Prince Regent,
t'ut,-on §»nday morning the 23d February last,
- t've wockrshops of Mr. Joseph -Hirst, of Mar.-h,
,'tftnd Mr. James B&lderstone, of. Cropland, woollcn: cloth-dvcsSyors, in the neighbourhood of Huddcrsfield, in the county of York, were broken into by
.'a l^rge nuWiber of armed people (with their persons, dfcgni^d) who destroyed the frames and sheers
'_ pf tike <l««iss{jjg machines therein, and'committed.
tT damage to the premises; likewise' early on

W

Thursday md#nfag th<i 27th of Ffcbruaryv
outrages were committed .-upon the- prenpises of
William Binchliff, of Ivey Moor; also* on Friday
morning the 6th instant, the same violent depredations were committed upon the premises 'or' Samuel Swallow, John Swallow, William Colton, and
John Sykes, in the township of Linnlts 5 likewise,
on Thursday the 12th instant* similar atrocities
were committed on the premises of Clement Dyson,
of Dungeon Wood; George Roberts, of Crosland f
and John Garnar, of Honley, in the neighbourhood of Huddersneid;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
outrages above-mentioned, is hereby pleased, in tho
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to.promuse IIJ3 Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one
of them who shall discover his or their accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

R. RYDER;

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby ottered
to apy person making such discovery as aforesaid;
to be paid on the conviction of any enc or hjore
of the offenders, by Mr. John Pease, Treasurer of
the Ilud'lersfield Association.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT OF PAY AND

IIALF-rPAY FOR NAVY CHAPLAINS! '
Admiralty-Office, March 9; 1812.
fgniHE Lords Commissioners for executing the
JL Office of Lord High Admiral of tbe United
Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby
give notice, that His Royal Higbne^s the Prince
Regent has been graciously pleased, by His Order
in Council of 'the 4th instant, in the name and or*
tbe behalf of His Majesty, to direct, that the following regulations, in respect to the half-pay or
pension to be allowed to Chaplains of His Majesty's
Fleet, after long and meritorious, service, as well as
the pay and allosrances during the period of such
servitude, shall be established in future, viz.
First.—" That every ship in IJis Majesty's Navy,
" from a first to a fifth rate inclusive, shall be"Bl" lowed a Chaplain on her establishment."
Secondly.—" That every Chaplain after eight
" years of actual sea'service, (or if in a guard-ship,
" ten years,) during which period he shall not have
" been absent from his duty six weeks at any one
" time, except by special leave^om the Board of
" Admiralty, and who shall produce certificates ef
" good conduct and moral behaviour from the Cap" tains he may have served under, shall be entitled
" to a peu-:ioii in the nature of half-pay'} but no
" Chaplain to be entitled to half-pay or pension if
" he slrall accept any preferment with cure of souls
" during the term of his required service at sea."
Thirdly.—"'That,the amount of tin's pension or
" half-pay to each Chaplain shall be fisx- shillings
" per day."
Fourthly.—" That if in the event of a peace, or
" from other circumstances not depending on hiiu"- .self'/ a ('haplain sliall not have been able to com." plete the full servitude of eight years, a pension
•\" may
* be conferred bv
* the Board of Admiralty,
* ^ ac-
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cording to a scale to be d£tenoio*d ao, propoj- '* of Lcmdon, tkromgji &e Chaplain-General, as in
tionate to the term of .service ; in no case, how- '' every way properly qualified."
TefttMy.—TbAt Chaplain* now seraag » t&o
ever, to be granted fot less tltaft three years serf
Na*y> w4»* ai«y ttfOn du« ajtafioination b« deemed
vice at sea."
Fifthly.—f f That on the expiration of the period f proper to be continued, shall be allowed the time
*' of eight (or ten) years, as the case m&y be, every; * tb?ey r&ay have served, as pait (not exceeding
" Chaplain shall give notice in. writing, whether it '•' one half; of that required to entitle them to the
ef
is his intention to continue to sejve or not j in '-pension or fvalf-pay."
By command of then* Lordships,
" the first case, every year's additional sej*vice shall
" entitle him, when placed on the pension list, to
*r receive at the rate of sixpence a day in«addition '• N. B. Tha Rev. Archdeacon Jofofc ,
*< to the pension which his eight" (or tern) years | bee» appointed Chaplain-General &» jQit weet, to
ft
servitude may have entitled him to, until the whom *H letters are to be addi£S5tfc4* -B^l^ -cover
** aggregate rate amounts to ten shillings a j to the Secretary of the Admiralty.
f
* day, being the greatest pension which any |
cc
length of service can confer; in the second case,
** where no further service is intended, the pension
SHOAL, WITHOUT THE
" shall remain at five shillings a day as aboveTrinity-House, Hull, M-erek4, 1812.
" mentioned."
IS
Corporation
having lately caused 4 survey
Sixthly.—'' That length of s ervice and meritorious
JL to be taken of a sand or shoal without the
*f conduct shall render Chaplains eligible to all the Humber, do hereby give notice, that a. qbeqqgui
Tr
Chaplaincies of all Naval establishments what- black and white Buoy bps boe» pJ*ee*i -ffcflfpinj'lSfc
" ever, the disposal of which shall, or roay be, left
High Li^tt bea&wg North Wei* . j^f North,
r
* to tie consideration of the Board of Admiralty ;
distant from-two an,d an half, to tkree rajta; 'the Low
** and that no other Clergyman shall be e^gible to Light a smafl sails breadth open to th« $J«Hthward,
*' any of those pieces of preferment, tihan a Navy
Kelsey Churcji bearing .North three-jwi^**>?rs East,
*f Chaplain; and that the presentation tk> any of a»d tke News and. Buoy North-east .fey Jlast halif
rr
those pieces Of preferment, whose emoluments East, and lisas ttbt so much as nineteen aad an half
r>
may amount to four hundred pounds per annum,
feet depth of water on it at a low *>priag ebb.
tf
shall cause the half-pay of the respective ChapAlso, within the Humber, a white Buoy has been
TC
lains to cease, as is provided by iavr in the case placed on the Hebbles, the two mills at Stoneferry
** of the divided Living of Simonbourn."
in one, Sutton Church on with the houses at SumSeventhly.—" That the pay of a Chaplain, while inergangs, Mr. Casson's Mill-sails breadth open'tif
" in actual service, shall be according to the fol- the Play House., Hedon Mill on with tke throat of
*' lowing rate, viz.
Marfleet Jetty, in four and a half fathoms w^ter,
" Oce hundred and fifty pounds per annum, and half ebb and neap tides.
*•' the established compensation of 111. 8s. a year
By order of the Worshipful Wardens, &c.
<f
for a servant, in each rate, • and to have a cabin
Heneoge LupLon, Cter^k.
*e allotted for him, in the ward-room, or gun-room,
N
pursuance
of
an
Order
of the Hpnourable
" where he is to in ess with the Lieutenants and to
House of Coir-mons", of the 24th day ef Fe" be rated for victuals : and when the Chaplain
" shall be willing to act as Schoolmaster, he shall bruary 1812? notice is hereby given, ^at applica" be entitled to tbe bounty of twenty pounds, a year, tion is now i. i*akiiig to 'Rarlijuaest $cy? *g J&.efc for
" granted by her late Mijesty Queen Anne, by her increasing tjie fund for Watching, ,' IjgbOjSjf, elegi*' Order in Council, oftbe21st April 1702/provided sing, watering, aad repairing Back^a^STBiitiijje ;
" he shall pass an examination before the Ueute- also for an act lot building a new prison for debtors
if
nant-Governor, Professor, and Preceptor of the in and for .the -City of London fcnd&r tfeue jCMQty
" Royal Naval College at Portsmouth, inst*adofat of Mi^UeseXj, ^or discowdnaifig tb6 cpiifiisfci^ail of
*' the Trinity House, us required by the above- debtor^ In J^e present prisons in Li>|l^oo^ called
" mentioned Order hi Council;][and he shall be, the Cpmpters ?and Ludgate ; and liar conVertJyag
** further entitled to five pounds 'per annum, to be Giltspur-Steeet : Comptof and Luc^ate mtt^ a house
*' paid to him by every ytoung Miishipman and Vo- of correction for the said City ; aa<J alsd for an
*' lunteer of the first class, as ai remuneration for Act foj- enabliog the Mayor and CosiimQXlalty and
'' his education, the same to be stopped out of the Citizens of the City of London to improve and
grant building leases of the ground in Moprnelds ;
" said young Gentlerneii's pay."
also to sell all the 'ground comprised in such leases,
Eighthly.—" That a Chaplain-General shall be when improved, and to employ the produce thereof
•" appointed, with such emoluments as may be towards increasing the Orphans' Fund.
•*' deemed proper by the Board 'of Admiralty, to
T. Tyrrell, City
" whom all applications for appointments s*ial]
tf
London, March 21;
be made, or will be referred, and all regulation
" entrusted, relating to the establishment of Chap- 7E TOtice is Itercbg given, that an accoutit of^ the
*' lains for the Royal Navy, in the ,FOme manner J. \ gross produce, charges, and net-' proceeds pf
" as is practised with regai'd to Anr.y Chaplains."" th$ liead-nioney bill for La Creole prvoctfeer, cafrNinthly.—" That no warrant "vvill be gi-anted by tured the 3Qth of April 1811, by His Majesty's ship
" the Board of Admiralty,' to any candidate for an Surveillante, will be lodged in the Registry of the
" appointment, unless recorapnended by the Arch- High Court of Admiralty.
Thomas Collier, Agent
*' bi&hops of Canterbury and York, and the Bishop
"
"
"
"

No. 16584.

'
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
Bv3 the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401bs:
A^T^TTT.™*j from
fmm the
the Returns
-Returns received in
in the
the Week ended .the 14th of March 1812.

INLAND C OUNTEES.
Oats.
Barley.
Wheat.
Rye.
s., d. S. d. s. d. s. d.
116 1 58 31 52 10 37 3
126 0 60 0 56 0. 41 10
Surrey,
110 4 58 0 47 0 35 8
Hertford,
106 1 66 5 48 2 34 4
; ' Bedford,
51 6 31 4
109 6
112 8 65 0 55 4 30 0
Northampton,
57 0 34 6
108 3
103 6 65 10 56 5 32 0
. Leicester,
Nottingham, .......... 106 8 62 0 59 2 32 10
54 8 34 4
98 10
Derby, ...'.'
63 10 35 11
111
0
Stafford,
Salop,
'• • • • • 116 7 ' 77 4 66 11 35 8
113 1 64 0 62 4 35 9
4
Hereford,
65 9 38 0
us; 4
61 4 34 10
Warwick, . . . . . . " . . . . • • ' 112. 8
63 0 36 6
114 8
Wilts,
57
4 36 10
119
3
Berks, ,
59 9 33 6
'113 2
Oxford,
52 8 34 4
118 4
Bucks,
65 0 28 10
120
5
Brecon,
5 2 . , 9 33 10
103 11
Montgomery,
59 10 31 2
116 5
Radnor,
t

Distrlati.
]st< Jlent,
Sussex,
f y&MlOlK,
CU-iffx-ilV
VJ

*

t CambFutge,
3d JNortoiK,
.,tv f Lincoln,
4tb
\York
'
K , . C Durham,
t Northumberland,
-• ( Cumberland,
TH2J A Vt/oc-t^-vla-rwl

^iu
/Lancaster,
1
/tO *( V»n_

j.
\ Chester,
f Elint,
i Denbigh,
<Jtb,< Anglesea,
f Carnarvon^

/-Cardigan,
_. , I Pembroke,
9tn<|
r. Carmarthen,
4.1 ^
^Glamorgan, ..
C" Gloucester, . . . . ,
.10 tli < Somerset,
I M'onmo'^th,
, . ,. f Devon,
llth \
n'\i
{ rCornwall,
Dorset
Mtfc /
>
12tB
l Hants,

MAR ITIME COUNT IES.
114 8 55 0 52 8 .37 0
112 6 ,54 0 54 4 37 0
61 6 39 3
120 0
51 5 32 -)J
107 7
98" '8 50 0 41 4 28. 11
105 10 56 6 49 7 34 2
• . • 105 1 59 7 55 1 30 8
95 11 61 1 52 8 31 7
52 0 30 4
98 6
90 9 60 0 45 JO 31 .5
100 18 61 4 44 10 34 2
. 99 C 54 0 41 7 32 5
42 5 34 11
102 5
36 2
100 3
• 64 0
108 9
64 1 33 2
108 7
48 0 28' 0
52 8 26 0
. 100 4
58 0 35 6
104 1
67 0 24'10
117 10 •
62 • 2 • 25 8
99 3
88 0 29 8
.117 4
. 64 0 32 0
'120 0
62 8 40 4
117 1
,61 8 31 H)
'12r 5
63 7
123 l i
58 .0 35 6
• 115- 0
58 3 ., 30 8
111 Tl
63 8 3;> 0
118 4
59 1 36 -Z
J18 1

Beans.
s. d.
58 1
61 4
56 0
54 9
53 0,
55 0
57 0
. 53 7
54 0
55 6
62 - 7
83 6
64 3
61 3
62 8
64 2
63 0
57 11
54 8

50
53
53
50
53
49
55
55

3
6
0
11
11
4
9
5

Pease. C)atmeal. BeerorBig.
s. d. s. d. *• d*
63 6 27 6
66 0
59 6
62 0 ______

47 1
61

4

72 0
67 11
70
62
65
58
61
81
66
73

0

9
8 •

43
48
74
87

9
2
9
5

65 8

0
0
3
10
6
7
4
7

59 9
63 7

,

58 0
67 0
56 11 ' 70 0
--,

r

63 2
53 2 '
54 8
58 0

62

66
49

86 8

44

9

22
23
26
28
28

0
7
10
8
9

:

58 7
60
55

5
7

83 4 - 8fr

9.

72 0

60 8

62

6
^

66 0
G0<, 0

u

-

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALKS.

[ 1.10 4 [ 60, 5 [ 57 0 1.33 5; | 58" 1 J 1 64 11: | 52. 0.

>.
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE, .PRICES oi the Twelve Maritime Districts of Engfend and Wal<»>
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.
Wheat,
pet Qr.

Rye,
Barley,
per Or. per Qr.

Oats,
Beans, Pease,
perQr. per Or. -j>er Qrf

Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d, s. d.
| 108 0 | 58 11 j 54 2 [ 32 11 {57 2 j 65 9 | 47 10 |
Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHN JAJUES CATHERWOOD,. Receiver of Corn Returns,

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 18th day of March 1812,

Is Forty-two Shillings and Eight Pence per Hundred Weight,
Exclusive of the Duties of. Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof*
into GREAT BRITAIN.
Grocers' Hall,
March 21, 1812.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, 'Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

Office of Ordnance, March 13, 1812.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord. JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mali, on or
before Monday the 30th day of March instant, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of sundry articles of
•
Oil,
for service of tltis Department, for a period of
three years, detern^inablf at the expiration of • one
year at the option of either party.
Samples of the articles may be viewed upon application at .tfie Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with the
terms and conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office in Pall-Mall aforesaid,.
•any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and
indorsed " Proposals for Oi/;." fad. no proposal
can be admitted after the said 30th day of March,
et twelve o'clock at noon of the, same day; neither
will any tender be noticed, unless, the,party making
it, or an ag.ent in his behaff, sJiall attend.
By or.der of the fyoard,
R. IT. Cre\v, Secretary..

length; nor unless a letter T>e subjoined to shtchproposal, signed by two persons of known property, engaging to become bound with the party tendering, in the sum expressed in the particulars^ for
the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR MILITARY STORES.Commissary in Chief 's-Office,.
March 14, 1812.
UCH persons as are desirous of contractittg
with the Commissary in Chief to supply Canvas
Frocks and Trowsers, Forage Caps, Shirts, Knapsacks, Braces, Gaiters, Stockings, Brushes a'nH
Combs, Great Coat Straps, Black Balls, Turriscrews, Brushes and Worms, may. receive particu~lars of the contracts at this Office,, between- the hours
of eleven and five,, and deliver -their.-tefidfrs, Sealed
up and directed fo the Commissary, in Ch$ef, marJcittg
thereon "\ Tender for Military Stores,"' Qn or before
Thursday the 26tH instant; but none will be received
after twelve of' tiie clock on thai day;, nor "will
any proposal be noticed unless made on'&*• annexed
to a printed particular^ and the pr<ice& inserted m
words at length; 'nor unless a letter be subjoined to
such .proposal, signed by two- persons of known
property engaging to become bound ivith the party
CONTRACTS FOR CLOTHS AND LINEN. tendering, in the sum expressed in the particulars,
Commissary in Chief 's-Office, for the due performance of the contract.
March 12, 1812. '
CONTRACT FOR COALS TO BE DELIIf persons as are desirous'of contracting
VERED AT GIBRALTAR.
with the Commissary in Chief to supply Clpths
Commissary in Chief 's-Office,,
• and Linen, may receive particulars of the contracts 'at
March 16; 191&
'this Office, between the hours of eleven and Jive, and
UCH persons as are dedrous of contracting
deliver their tenders, sealed up and directed to the
with the Commissary in Chief io deliver
Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tender
. 1000 Chaldrons of Coals at'Gibrakar,, .
for Cloths, SfC;'"o?i or before Tuesday the' 24th dayof March instant; but none will be received after may receive pa.r.ticulars of the contract at th'is Office,
twelve o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal' between the- hours of' eleven and five-, and' dcliccr.
be noticed unless made on or annexed to a printed their tenders, scaled up and directed io the Comparticular, and the prices, inserted in wards at missary i* Chief\ marking tJierc-jn " Tender f t n
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on or before. Thursday' the 3ct of
but none will be* received:!, after tibelve O'titecte $» that
" day;. wsrwffi :ang proposal &e noticed unless made
on or &Mibxed to ft ,^rm^ particular, ,<fnd,the
prices in*$rted in. words ut length; nor unless a
-letter be sul&oine'd to such proposal, signed by two
persons of known property, engaging to become
bound with' the. party tendering > in t!ie sum expressed
wt the parr-titulars, for the due performance 6f the
contract.
'
' ' ' •' Transport-Office, March 6, 1812.
fWjHE Commissioners for conducting His MaJL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of
Sick andjtfyrfnded
SeQmefi, e.nd .for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they''wHl Be reitdy at this Office, on Tuesday
ihe l4tk>''J$ptiL'\%\%, to receive sealed tenders,
•and treat with such persons as may bf willing to
for
. •
'
.
.
.Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at
• Plymouth,
for six montJis certain -from the 1st June 1812.
No tender will be received after one o; clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party, or an agent for him, personally attend.
•Each tender mitst be accompanied by a letter from
'two.. respectable persons, engaging to become bound
with' the person tendering, in tlie sum of 2000Z. for
the due performance of the contract.
farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Qffi>ce$. or to Captain Pellowe, Mill Prison, Plymouth. , ; . • . .
Alex. M'Lfiayj Secretary.

Majesty's Government wiS, ihe Court ^
fespefftmg

ifcd fartew*/ 6/ feta Company's clidrter.
William Ramsay, Secretary.

Queen Anne's Bounty to the Clergy.
M TOtice is hereby giten, that the interest due at
. J. w Lady-day next will be paid by John Paterson, Es$; Treasurer, at No. 68, Old Broatl-Street,
every day from Lady-day to Midsummer. next, bctioeen the hours of ten and two, holidays excepted.
The receipts for interest for livings augmented by
•the Parliamentary Grant, are to be kept separate
from those of the Royal Bounty.
• N. B. The Clergy are desired to observe, that the
receipts must be written upon stamps, and as the
Governors allow tJie duty, it may-be -added to the
interest and expressed in the receipts.
Merchant Seamen's-Oflicej Royal Exchange^
March 19, 1812.
A General Court of the President and Governors
JTM. for Relief and Support of Sick, Maimed, and
Disabled Seamen, and of the Widows .and Children
of such as shall be killed, slain, or drowned iii the
.Merchant's Service, will be held at this Office, on
Wednesday the 1st April, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon.
By order of the President and Committee,
^
William Octdy, Secretary.
Porthleven Harbour. .-. ,'
Company's-Office,.No. 14, Salisbury.
Square/London.
•'-.-'
M TOtice is liereby given, that the Proprietors of
J. v this Undertaking are required to pay into the
hands of the Treasurer, Thomas Freen, Esq; -at the
Banking-House of Messrs. Bruce, Simson, and Co,
Bartholomew-Lane, London, the second call of 1 Oi.
per cent, upon the share or shares to which they are
entitled, on or, before Wednesday the 29th day of
April next.—Dated this \8tfi day of March 1812.
By order of the Directors,
Thomas Farquharson;, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR PITCH AND TAR.
Navy-Office, March 12, 1812.
Principal Officers 'and Commissioners of
,
^Mcffestif-s Navy do hei'eby give notice, that
Git Wednesday the 25th instant, at one o'clock, they
will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying Stockholm or
Archangel Pitch and Tar to His Majesty's 'Dockyards.
The quantities agreed for to be delivered in the
River and at Portsmouth in six weeks, and at PlyLondon,.March 21, 1812.
mouth in fwo months from the\time of. agreement.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comA form of the tender may .be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on JL \ pany of His Majesty's cutter Mary, Lieutenant
the day of treaty, nor. any noticed unless the party, William Collins, Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the following prizes, viz.
or an agent for him, attends.
Schooner No. 24, captured, on the 9th November
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
1809, by His, Majesty's ship Rose;
. addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by tivo reAnna Helena and'Neptune, captured on the lith'
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with ihe
November 1809., by His Majesty's cu.tter C/ieerperson tendering, in the sum of 501. per 100 barrels
of tar, and 70Z. per 100 barrels of pitch, for the due
Catherine Elizabeth, captured on thelGth Novem• performance of the, contract.
ber 1809, by the Rose, fin company with the
R. A. Nelson, Secretary
Cheerful and Erebus}; and
East India-House, March 18, 1812.
Twende Brodre, captured on the 17th November
Court of Directors of the United Company
1809, by the Rose fin company with the Cheerof Merchants of England trading to the East
ful and Erebus);
Indies, do hereby give notice,
that they will be paid their respective proportion^
'That the Quarterly General Court of tlie said of the said cutter's share of the net proceeds of the
Company, appointed to be held at their House in said prizes., on board, on the 27th instant; 'and all
Leadenhall-Sireet, on Wednesday the 25th instant, shares not then claimed will be recalled at No. 23,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, is made special, Norfolk-Street, Strand,- every Tuesday and Friday
fof the purpose of laying before the Proprietors, tlie for .three inonthsjrom first day of payment.
eojnmunications which have taken place between His ' ' ' • " ' " ' •
Marsh and Creed,. Agents.
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March 17, 1812.
"% TOlice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sales of
Ji w the French privateer Intrepid, captured on
the 26th of July 1810, and of head-money for the
same, and of salvage for the Diligentia, recaptured
on the 24th of August 1810, by His Majesty's sloop
Britomart, William B. Hunt, JEsg; Commander, will
be delivered into the Registry of the High Conrt of.
Admiralty.
Thomas Maude, Agent.

ships Blonde and Thetis, the l&tJi December
will be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament. ' .- •
Henry Abbott, Agent,

London, March 10, 1812.
11 TOtice is hereby gicen, that an Account of Sales
4. w of the Wensknb, captured by His Majesty's
sloop Rose, on the. 16th November 1809, will be
lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent.

London, March 18, 1812.
fa TOtiie is hereby given, that an 'A^ooynt of' the
J. v Proceeds granted by His Royal Ififfhness the
Prince Regent, on behalf vf His Maj&s^j to the
officers and company of His Majesty's skip Cyanc*
Sir T/iQ»ias Sidings, Captain, for the capture of the
Danish vessel Cathanna, on the '2\st August 1807,
will be rfigiatcred in the High Court of Admiraltyt
agreeably to Act of PurUament.
Cooke and Halford., Agents*.
London, March 18, 1812.
fa TOtice if hereby given, that an Account of the
J. v proceeds of salvage of the ship TOMS, ?waa.
turcd by His, Majesty's ship Hyperion, Charte$
Brodic, Es(}i Captain, on Hie 17th Jaiiuaiy 181Q
(His Majesty's ships Neptune, Danemark, I~
Nymphe, Nyarten, Peruvian, and gun-brig
in sight}, will be registered in the High Court ej
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of-Parliament.
Cooke and Halford;, Acting

London, March 10, 1812..
fa TOtice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sales
J. T of the Christiana and Haabet, captured By
His Majesty's sloop Rose, the I'Qth June 1810> will
be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Ad.Plymouth, March 12, 1812. miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Tl TOtice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of
. Henry Abbott, Agent.
J. v La Jeune Juliette, captured on the 29th of
London, Bfarcli 10, 1812.'
August 1810, and La Rose Elizabeth and La Vanfa TOtice is. hereby given, that Accounts of Safest
dnngeuse, on the loth of December 1810, by His
Majesty's gun-brig Monkey, Lieutenant Thomas JL V of the Anna Christine, Nichaline, Frau fngelFitzgerald, late Commander, will be deposited in borg, and Danish schooner No. 75, captured by His
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pur- Majesty's sloop Rose, between the 7th and 20th May
1810, will be lodged in the Registry of the Higk
suant to Act of Parliament.
. Thomas Cole, Acting Agent. Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliaw>eni.
Henry Abbott, Agent.
London, March 14, 1812.
London, March" 10, 1812.TIT Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
'Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
J. T of the hull, stores, and head-money of Le
of the Hoop, captured by His Majesty's sloop
Tcazer, a French corvette, captured 2;></i August
1811, and head-money of Le Pluvier, destroyed on Rose, on,the 2d July 1810, u-ill be^ tddged in ths
ihe same day by His Majesty's ship Diana, William Registry of the High Court of AdiJtxralty, agreeFerris, Esq; Captain (Semiramis in company), will ably to Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent.\
i« deposited in the Registry of the High Court, of
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
' Londora, March £#, 1812.
Hugh Stanger, Acting Agent. faTOticp is hereby given to the'offices'and cornLondon, March 10, 1312. J. w pamj of His Majesty's late hweti cutter Swan,
r Otice is hereby given, that an Account of the Lieutenant Edward Mourelyan, Commander, that
head-money aris'aig from the French ships of the Account of Sales for the Lykkern Prove, Peterwar. Bijoit and Furet, captured by His Majesty's son, Master, captured the 19th of April .1811, Killsloop St. Lucia, on the 25th Janury and 9,4th Fe- be registered in the High Court of Admiralty, agree-'
bruary 1804, will be lodged in the Registry of the ably to Act of Parliament^
Cook, Son, and Leopard, Agents*
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
'
Henry Abbott, Agent,
London, March 20, 1812.
fa TOtice is hereby given to the officers and men
London, March 10, 1812.
Tfc TOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales J. v employed upon the impress, service at DartJ. v of the Catherine Elizabeth, captured the 16th mouth, under tltf orders oj Captain John C^emefttst'
November 1809, by His Majesty's sloop Rose (in that an Account of the Prince Rpgent's grants for
company with His Majesty's sloop Erebus, Mary the Laurentius, B.'Winkstrom, ftjqster, and the Auand Cheerful cutters), will be lodged in the Re- rora, Pederson, Master; detained in that port the
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to 31st August 1807, will be regis^&^d in. the High
W. E,.Cook, Agent,
Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent. Court of Admiralty.

London, March 10, 1812.
11 TOtice is herAy given, that an Account of Sales
JL v of the Concordia, captured (he IGth N&vember 1809, by His Majesty's sloop Rose (in company
with His Majesty's sloop Erebus), will be lodged in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent.
London, March 10, 1812.
J* TOtice is hereby given, that an Account of-the
J. v head-money wising from La Loire and La \
Seine French frigates, destroyed by His Majesty's i

No. 16584.
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jLonrton, March 18, -1812.
)tice'is'heretiy given, that an Account of Sales
of the ship Minerva arid her cargo, captured
by His Majesty'.s sloop IfEclair, Charles Kemptfiorne. Quash, Esq; -Commander, on the 24th April
ISlpf wi.ll be register fid in the High Court of Admiralty ,• agreeably to Act of Parliament.
'
;
Cooke and Halford, Agents.

London, March 17, 1812.
0tice is hereby gwcn to the officers <tnd -company of His Majesty's ship. Cambrian, who
were actually on board at the cdpture of the Adeline,
on the 1st November 1805, that they will be paid,
their respective proportions of the prize-m&riey arising from the said capture, at No. 7, Walbrook, on
the'24th instant; where the proportions not then demanded will be recalled every Tuesday and Thursday for three months.
John Atkins, Agent.
>

London, March 2 1, 1812
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of the
head-money for the Aquila- privateer,- capLondon, March 16, 1812.
tured on the 14th January 1810, by His' Majesty's
Otice is .hereby given to £he officers and comsloop -Py lades, .George Ferguson, Esq; Commander,
pany of His Majesty's ship Theban, Stephen
will.be registered in the High Court of Admiralty , Thomas Digby, Esq; Captain, that an Account of
Salvage decreed for the recapture of the Ann^ on
agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Cooke and Halford., Agents. the 16th December 1811, will be deposited in the
Registry of the High Coitrf of Admiralty, agreeable
."' •
'
London, March 17, J1812' to Act of Parliament.
, ,
"Tl70tice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sales
William Augustus Standert, Agent,
J. V of the Russian vessels Michael, Ivan Isasima,
and St. Oluff, and of their cargoes, captured by
London, March 20, 1812.
His Majesty's ship Alexandria, on the 1st of AuOtice is hereby given to the-officers and company of His Majesty's ship Tkeban, Stephen
gust 1811, will be deposited in the Registry' of the
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Por- Thomas Digby, Esq; Captain, that a distribution of
liament,
the proceeds of salvage decreed on the Ann, recap4 Hugh Stanger, Agent.
tured on 16th December 1811, will be paid at.
"MTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com- 'Portsmouth, on her arrival in port; and the shares
2 w ..pany of His Majesty's ship Squirrel, who were not then claimed will be recalled at No. 3, Clifford's
actually on board- at the capture of ' the Jane, on the Inn, every Wednesday and Thursday in each week.
2d, and the Acmon, on the' \^th August 1807, that
" William Augustus Standert, -Agent^
they may receive their respective' proportions of the
" said prizes, on Monday the 23d instant, at No. 3,
London, March 21, 1812.
Matters' r Hall- Court, Cannon- Street ; and the shares
7R TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comitot then paid will be recalled by Mr. Poulain, at the J. » pany of His Majesty's ship Horatio, w-ho were
• same*, place, every succeeding Monday and Thursday actually 'present at the capture of La Necessitd, on
three months.
the 2lst February J810, that they will be paid their,
Andrew Belcher, of London, Agent respective proportions of the proceeds of the salvage
on the specie, on board the. Horatio, at Chatham,
• '/
March 21, 1812. the 25th instant; and that the shares not' then de->
^ft TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com- manded will be recalled at. No. 7, Walbrpok, every
./w party of His Majesty's ship Mag'icienne, Lucius Tuesday and Thursday for three months.
Curtis, Esq; Captain, who were actually on board
John Atkins and J. S, Hulbert, Agents.
at tiie recapture of the East IndiatCompany's ship
•
Otice is hereby given, that this Partnership lately siibr
Windham, on the 29th of December 1809, that a
sisting between us the undersigned Richard White thft
distribution of the proceeds of salvage for the said Eld«r and
Richard White the Younger, carrying on the busi-.
. sJiip will be made, on Wednesday the 25th instant, ness of Rope-Makers,
at Gosport, in the County of Southat No.13, Great George-Street, Westminster; where ampton, under the Firm of Richard White nnd Son, was dis--.
the unclaimed ' shares will . be recalled for four solved oh the 1st day of March instant.—Witness our Handstins 16th day-.of March 1812i
Riclid. White.
months. - . ' • • „
• .
Richard White, jun.
William Maude, William. Robertson, and
Charles De Coetlogon, Agents.
"J^T"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb"t
'
>L^I sisting between the undersigned John Pngh- andLondon, March 21, 1812. Samuel Pulling, of Piccadilly, Boot-Makers, has been ;dis-'
'
solved
by mutual consent; and the business will in future be
Otice is hereby given to the officers and comon by the said John Pugh only, who is authorised to>
panics, of. His Majesty's ships Bellcrophon, carried
receive-the outstanding debts, and will discharge all dahas on.
John Loring, Esq; late Commander, and Elephant, the Partnership.—Dated 16th March IS 12. . "
George Dimdas, Esq; late Commander, that a dis' John Pugh.
tribution of their proportion* of the follow 'ing capSam'. Pulling.
r

tutmphlbn, 20th October. 1803,
^Ticfr. Brothers, 2d November 1803,
16th November 1803,
1 7tit November 1803,
1st December* 1803,
<b& made at No,. 22, Norfolk- Street, on Man,
(Stay the: Qth'April 1812; where, the same will be
.r&$&lled dally , 'as directed by Act of Parliament.
• Oimuaimey and Bruce, Agents.

N

Otice is hereby given,' th^t the Partnership betweett
Warren Jane and 'John Peon, of .Chepstow, in 'tfyeCounty of Monmoutb, Timber-Merchants, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 2d of March instant.—All persons
baring any claim or demand' upon the said Partnership are required to send in their accounts, addressed to them/at their
late Counting-House,, at Chepstow j and all persons indebted;
"to the said Partnership are-requested forthwith to settle their
respective accounts with them.—Dated this 10th day of March.
1312.
~
'
Warren Jane.

Jno. Fam.
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N

Otipo is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned Richard Simms,
of the Town of Nottingham, Lace-Manufacturer, and'Charles
Spencer, of the .same Town, Lace-Manufacturer, carried on
•nthrr the Firm of Richard Shnms aodjQcuipanyj.was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—All d(^bts,.due to and owing
from the said Partnership trade will be received and paid hy
the said Richard SLuiuis; As witness our Hands this 10th day
•f March 1812,
JR, Simms.

March 17, MI*..
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
• subsisting and carried on betwecn'uff the tfnftersagfced
William Spear aud Arthur- Charles Goullet, as Wholesale
Stationers and Rag-Merchants, in Upper Thames-Street, in
the City of London, under the Firm of Spear and-GouUett,
was tliis day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due
and owing to and by the said Estate -will be received and
paid by the said William Spear.

N

W. Spear.
^trthttr Charles Goullet.

Chas. Spencer.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
carried on under the Firm of Griffiths and Gilts, Paper-hangers, of No. 28Q, Oxford-Street, London, was dis
solved by mutual consent ou the 22d day of February 1812:
^.s witness our Hands this 14th day of March in the yojfe of
our Lord 1312,
Thomas Griffiths ::

Samuel Giles.
Chclmsford, February 24, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between John
Thomas Stebbing and Samuel Stebbing, (successor-? to
Mr. Samuel Pitt,) Linen and Woollen-Drapers, Mercer*, &c.
•was dissolved by mutual consent on the 2Sd day of August
1810 : As witness our Hands the 24th day of February 1812,

N

Jphn Thos. Stebbing
Samuel Stebbing. ,
Okehampton, March 2, 181Q.
HE .Partnership subsisting between us the t>nd<Jrsigiied
HenryGale. aud William Cann, asJoiners and Carpenters,
is this day by mutual consent dissolved.—The business will be
still continued in the usual manner by the said William Cann :
As witness our Hands,
'Henry Gale.

T

William Cann.

N

Otioe is hereby given, that the Partnership Concern carried on by John Butler, Thorn as Butler, George Beecroft, and John Craivshaw the younger, at Mirfield, in the
County of York, as Ironmasters and Colliers, under the .Firm
of the Calder Iron and Coal Company, was dissolved on the
14th day of .Augnst last,, so far as regards the said John Butler and George Beercroft: As witness our Hands this 29tb
day of November 1811,
Tho. Butlef.

John Crawshaw, jun.
George Beecr;oft.
John Butler.
Brentford, March I I , 1812.
"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
_L\ Thomas Kane and Richard Rapkin, Taylors, carried on
at Brentford, in the County of Middlesex, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our Hands,

Thos. Kane.
Richard Rapkin.
March 17, 1812.
"T^TOtice is hereby given, that tbe Partnership heretofore
JL^I -subsisting between us at Poplar, in the County of
Middlesex, as Engineers and Excavators, under the. Firm of
Mills and Hughes, is dissolved.—All monies due to and owing
by the said Partnership will bu received and paid at the
Ctfunting-House of the said Partners, at Blackwall.

'John Mills.
John Hughes.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
on by us tlve undersigned Joshua Jarvis and Joseph
Kemp, as Grocers, at Tickhill, in the County of York, under
the Firm of Jarvis and Kemp, i> dissolved by mutual consent.
Witness our Hands this 2d day of March 1812,

Jos. Jarvis.
Jos. Kemp.
ice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
'carried on between Thomas Sutton and William Ward,
both of Leeds, in the County of York, Attornics at Law aud
Solicitors, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness the Hands of the said parties this 7th day of Mar
' T]w. Sutton.

March 1ft, 1812.
Hereas the partiwrslitf) between Mai-low Sidney and
William Sidney, both »f SfeK-arid Barter-Yard, Ratcliff-Highway, in the Parish of Saint G^rge in the Eact,
in the County of Middlesex, Colottr-JitwiuJ^Dt^wvJ?. is tlus
day dissolved by mutual .consent.
,
w

Mwrlvw Qiditey.
William Sidney.

N

Otice is hereby given, tlkat the Copartnership heretofore carried1 on by us, under the Firm of Richard Dobson
and.Sons, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, CottnnBrokers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness^
oar Hands this 16th day of March 1812, -

Richard Dobson.
John Dobson.
^^pOtice is hereby given, that the Partnersliip lately subi..^l sisting between the undersigned Samuel Jjey£<£dV
Wilmot and Ann Wilmot, widow, in- the City of Bristol, i»
the business of Brewers, und*r the Firm of^^^iiiiS. •WLSlCt,"
was dissolved by mutual consent on thje ^|st ^.October lasti,—^
Dated the 17th day of March 1812.
I

. Samuel
Ann
Otice is hereby given, that tke Partnership subsisting1
between George Woolmer and' Theophilns Woolmer, of
Great Grimsby, in the County of Lincoln, Linen and WoollenDrapers, and carried on at Great Grimsby aforesaid, under the
Firm of Woolmer and Son, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our Hands this 7th day of February 1S12,

Geo. Woolmer.
TJieophihts Woolmer.
"l^TOtice is hereby given, that the Parlnership subsisting
JJ^I between Richard Walton and Abraham Wright, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Brass Pin-Manufacturers, bathe
been this day dissolved by mutual consent; aud that all debt*
due to and owing by the said Partnership are to be received
and paid by the said Richard Waltoa, who will continue the-trade ou his own separate account.—Dated the 3d day of
March i sis.
.'Rich.WaUon.
. -

Abm. Wright.

. .

"HkTOtice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately «arJL^I ried on between Benjamin Bayries and Thomas Fa^W;llr
at Leeds, in the County of York, as Chemists, DruggistSjttnd
Tea-Dealers, under the Firm of Benjamin Bayncs and Company, was dissolved by mutaal consent, on the €t5th of Marcji,
1810 : As witness the Hands of the'said" "Pattys this" 17th
day of March 1812,
'
Senjamin &ctipT[e.s.. • -*>

Thomas Fawell.
Bristol, March 17, T&I-2.
T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Cop'artners;hrp CEnrried ori'
J^i by us in t!)fi businesses of Wine aiHlBranjfry-MeTckaTrt?, '
Dealers in Bottled Beer, Porter, and Hops, .in .the City of
Bristol, nritler the "Firm, of Motleyj Palmer, and Co. was this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due toanil
owing from us jointly ari> tq be p'aii'and received by the uiir
dersigned James Mottey.'
James Moil;y^ .

John Palmer. .

N

.Otige is hereby, given,, that <he Partnership' bettt,eca.f
Charles Hamond and William' Maskall, earned, on at:j
Bauk%i(le, in the County of Surrey, in the bi1sitiess*of S
Wood by Machinery, is this day dissolved by miituaLcctBie
Witucsi our Haudd tlm Ktb day of ifearch r8t2,,; , ,
.
C. Ha'mond..
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^OU are herclry required to attend us, whose names ar» .
Oricc h hereby given, that the Partnership lately subhereunto subscribed, jor the major part of the Commissistiug between us the undersigned'Thomas Potts, Robert Bishop, and Charles Whittinghani, of Cbiswick, in the sioners named and authorised in and by a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded
and issued and now in prosecution against Sa- '
County of Middlesex, was dissolved on the 5th day of March
instant, as to the said Thomas Potts, by mutual consent.— nuiel'Dawson, ..of Fiddleford, within the Parish of Okeford
Fitzpaine, in the County of Dorset, Jobheriq Bullocks, Dealer
'Pittedthis llth day. of March 1812,
and Chapman, on the 13th day of April next, at Eleven o'CIocfc
Tho;Poits.
in the Forenoon, afcthe Swan Inn, in Sherborne, in the said
llobi. Bishop.
County of Dorset, to shew cause why notice has, not.been given
• Chas. Whittinglittm.
by you, for mailing a dividend of the estate and-efl'ects of the
said Bankrupt, according to the Act of Parliament in that
" .
At the General Session of the Peace o.i case made and : provided, which if you fail of doing, a-'m'ceting
;
our Lord the King, holdeu for the City ol will be forthwith appointed by us whose names are hereunto
LONDON.
London, at the Guildhall,, within the said subscribed, or the major part of the said Commissioners in and'
City, on Monday the 17th da'y of February by the above Commission .named and authorised, for you to
in the Fifty-second Year of the Reign ot produce your receipts and payments touching the same, and to
our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by make a d'ividend of such part of the said estate as shall appear
the Grace of God of the United Kingdom to be remaining in your hauds.—Dated this 9th day of MarCi^
.;
of Great Britain • and Ireland King, De- 1612.
W.Harbin. lender of the Faith, before Claudius Stephen
• W. Burnet.
liiniter, Esq; Mayor of the City pf London,
Ge6. Score.
Sir John Earner, Knight, Sir William Leighton, Knight, Aldermen of "the said City, John To Stephen Millard and Henry Raines,
Silvester', Esq; Recorder of the said City,
Assignees of the estate and effects of
Christophpr Smith, Esq; Christopher .MagSamuel Dasvson., a Bankrupt.
•
nay, Esq; other of the Aldermen of
the said City, and Bothers their Fellows,
as 12 pieces of Fir Timber found abont 12 months
Justices of our said Lord the King, assigned
since on the Kent side of the River Thames, 7 in the .
to keep the Peace of our said Lord the King Parish of Higham, 4 in the Parish of Chalk, and 1 in the .
within the said City, and also to hear and Parish of Dcuton, are nqw lying«va&<the River side, 9 in the
*
determine divers Felonies; Trespasses, and Parish of Denton, and 3 in theTarish of Shorue—Notice is
other Misdeed* committed within the said hereby given, that if any person or persons can prove the
-City;
timber to be their property they may hare-the same again, on
E it• remembered, That the-Inspector, of' Corrt ,Re~ payment of the expenses of this advertisement, and of all
turns.hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to charges, by applying^to Mr'. Joseph Salt, near the-Coal-Wharf,.
the Lord Mayor, Recorder,-and Aldermen, assembled at this Denton, Kent.—In case no owner appears within one month»
present. .Session, a certain book, into which the states the timber will be sold to pay the expences.
or accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices, and. aveLL persons who stand indebted to the estate of the Jate
rage prices ®f English barley,' beans, pease, rye, wheat,
Mr. Thomas Stone, of Sonthtown, in the Connty of
Tape seed, oatmeal, and oats, bona. fide sold' and deli- Suffolk, and formerly of Maldon, in the County of fcssex, are
vered from the l l t h day of November last, to the 8th day requested to pay their respective debts to Mr. W. Barber, of
.of February instant, by each and every persoi) carrying on the Southtown aforesaid, or to Mr. G. S. Dakin, of Great Yar-'tra,de ' or - business of a cornfactor in the City of Lou- mouth, his Executors ; and all those to ivhom the said Thomas
don or suburbs thereof, have been made up, formed, Stone stood indebted atthe time of his decease, are desired to
computed,, and distinguished, and fairly and properly.in- send their respective demands to the said Executors, tnat ' t h e '
serted; and liath verified upon- his oath, that the same same may- be discharged.
have been fciirly, correctly^ and property made up, formed,
and computed, to the best of his power, skill, and judgment, rfl^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
A Chancery, made in _a Cause • Wrangham and others
and according, solar as in him lay, to the true intent and
tenor of the Act of Parliament in that'behalf: And the ge- 'against Cayley and others, before John Piper, Gentleman, the
person
appointed by Francis'Paul Stratford, Esq; one of the
neral average prices of each of the said respective sorts of
.corn and grain thereby appearing to the said Lord Mayor, •Masters of the said Court, at the Black Swan fun, in PickerRecorder, and Aldermen, they do, in pursuance of the ing, in the County of York, sometime in the month of April ,
next, iu several distinct lots,.
j«aid Actj .Uee^n and certify the same to be asjfollows, viz.
Several thousand of oak, sish, elm, beech, fir, sycamore, .
lime, maple, holly, poplar, willow, crabtree, chesnut, cherry, .
.aspen, aldor, and birch Trees, now standing on the Manor of
•Barley ........... 2 7.
Weibuvn, and on sundry'farms and lands in the Parish of
Beans ..
. . 2 13
Pease
3 J6
Averag-e' price per quarter on MLdilleton,iii the County of York, many of which are of large
dimensions, aud peculiarly-calculated for,the use of the navy,
Rye
2 l-S
the last six weeks.
<
late the property of the Rev. John Robinson, Clerk, de"Wheat
5
ceased. .
Rape Seed .... 6.
To be vie wed ; by application to Mr. Piper, at Pickering ; of
Average price per boll on the
,Oatmeal
1
Mr. John Jackson, at Nawton.
.
' ;
. la^t six weeks.
Printed particulars may be had at the said Master's Cham- ,
Oats1 14 11 Average price p^r quarter on bers, in Sou'tbiirnpton-Buildhigs, Chancery-Lane, London; of
the; last twelve weeks.
-Mr. Williams, Solicitor, Red Lion-Square ; at the. Place of
,And do hereby order and direct, that the said»general ave- Sale ; • and at the principal' Inns at York, Pickering, and
rage prices be published in the London Gazette once'in four Kirby-oioorside.
. . .
atyeral weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.
LEASEHOLD ESTATE, IN BERKS.
By the Court,
riTIO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an order of His MaTHOMAS'SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace
JL jesty's Court of Exchequer, made in a cause, Sturley v. .
Maynard and others, in one Jot, atthe Chambers'of the De-,'
A L.L .personsfcftving;any'claim or demand on the estate of pnty,Remembrancer, in the Exchequer-Office, in the Inner
JL\- the late Mr. James Sjcouler, of No. 47, Great-Russell- Temple, London, on Tuesday the S4th day of March instant,
Street, Bto >msburyj it) the County of...Middlesex, Portrait- ut Twelve o'Clocli at Noon, 'two valuable leasehold tenements,
Paintey, t'cpeased, are requested to send the particulars of with .barn arid outbuildings, and eight acres of-land, situate ttye .saipfe ^ > the Rey..HJeriry'Fly, P. D. land Mr. Charles at Pinbney's-Gteen, in the Parish of Coobhatn, and County of
- Nainie, tl e Executors of the said James Scrulcr, deceased, at Berks, held for a term of 737 years. Printed particulars
-Np. 4, He e "«•-Passage, Old Broad-Street, London, on or' whereof may be had of Mr. Philip Kurd, Solicitor, Temple j
before the 22d of May next, in order.that such accounts may Messrs. Gale and Sons^ Bedford-Street, Bedford-Row; Mr. j
te.examined and discharged ; and all persons indebted to the Allan, -Frederick's-PIace, Old-Jewry; at the Sun Inn, Maid,
estate of the said James Scouler, deceased, are requested to enhear!; Red Lion, Henley; King's Arms, Marlow"; and at
y&y >V»o^ iK'bts >o the afore^A Executors immediately.
Chambers of th* wd Deputy Remembrancer.

B
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O be sold, pursnant to a Decree of the High Court oi
Chancery, made in a cause Fielden against Higginson,
with the approbation of Robert Steele, Esq; one of the Masters
of the'said Court, at the White Lion Inn, in Banbury, in the
County-of Oxford, on Thursday the 23d day of April 1812,
between the hoars of Two and Three o'Clock in the After-

A valuable Freehold Estate, consisting of the manor of
Gretworth, and also the rectory and.advowson of Gretworth,
and two valuable farms (let to yearly tenants), situate at Gretworth, Stutsbury, and Sulgraye,.in ttye County of Northampton, and distance about five ingles from- Banbury, five miles
from Brackley, and ten miles from Daventry, being the property of the Reverend William Higginson.
Printed particulars whereof.may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's Chamtoej^ in ^outham^toti-BuiWiugs, ChanceryLane-, London j Jof Tjiouia^ Wyatt,' E^' Jtewj-Inn, London ;
Messrs. Shawers, L^'B|aiic, antf'^Ijawe, I^w.Bjrvi^e^street,
London;' Mr. Blan^ford,.Np."$,' Kiug's^Bendi-VPalksj TejgjJe;
Mr. Townscnd, Stapla-InnV Mr. Wythain, Banburj; a *
Poole, Southam, -"^^ -*•-WORTHING, SUSSEX.
rTTO be peremptorily re-sold to the best bidders, "before Abel
• Moysey, Esq; the Deputy-Remembrancer, of His Majesty's Co.urt of Exdhetjircr, at the Steyne Hotel, Worthing,
on Saturday the 4th day of April 1812, at Twelve at Noon,
in four lots, pursuant to an Order of the said'Court, made in
a Cause entitled Hawltins against Ranisbottoiri and others,
A valuable 'Freehold Estate, situate at Worthing, Sussex,
entitling the purchasers to vote at all elections for the Rape of
lirauiber, and also tor the County of Sussex; consisting of
• Lot. V, The well-built, .superb, and spacious AssemblyHouse, adjoining and communicating' with the Hotel, in ttt*
possession of Messrs. Slater and PfiHlips.
. Lot 2. All that capital substantial Pile of Buildings, couspl^
-cuously situate in Warwick -Street, at the North ,Eml of'tfce^
Steyne, comprising the late Bank, ami Wine Offices,. 'Wttif'
cellars.
•• •
.•*...-,
Lots 3 and 4. Those capital Houses, for trade on the West
side of the High-Street, in the occupation of Mr. Hicikix, IjfiK-n-Draper, and general Shopkeeper, who will quit when re-'
qvired.
To be viewed till the sale.
Particulars may he had at the Hotel, Worthing ; -the Old
Ship Tavern, Brighton ; Norfolk-Arms, Arnnde.l; Dolphins,
Ohichester ; Star, Lewes; King's-Head, Horsham ; ot' the
Printers of the County Papers ; of Mr. Withy, Solicitor, Buckingham-Street, Strand ; of Mr. John Ellis, Solicitor, No. 8,
Gray's-Inn-Square ; of Mr. Lane, Solicitor, Lawrence-Pountney-Hill ; and at the Chambers of the said Deputy-Remembrancer, in the Exchequer-Office, Inner-Temple, London.
Valuable Leasehold Property, near the Pavilion, Brighton.
rWlO be peremptorily sold to the best bidder, before Abel
-M Moysey, Esq; the Deputy-Remembrancer of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, at the Old Ship ^Tavern, at Brighton, on Friday th« 3d day of April 1812, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, pursuant to an Order of the said Court in a Cause
•entitled Hawfrins against Rauasbotiom apd others,.
p ,.
A mast improvable and rjduabJe Leasehold Estate, o(
r
the Pavilion stables, in Church-Street, Brightou, co«s
the foot barracks, with spacious buildings, let to th
Master-General for the use of Government, at the low runt
jof 3151. subject to ground-rents of 811. 10s. per annum, %4M*
Leld for an unexpirc.d term of near 59 years.
The estate may be viewed on applSca#*« at the Old "Ship
Tavern, Brighton, where partlcnlaVs b»ayt*e had; also of
Mr. Attree, Solicitor, Brighton, and at the libraries ; xt the
Hotel, Worthing-, King's-Head, Cnckfi«l«l; Gj;oYge, CrawIcy ; White Hart, Reigate 5 Greyhound, Croydfcn 5 of Mr. '
Withy, Solicitor, -Buckingham-Street, Strand; of Mr. John
Ellis, Solicitor, No. 8, Gray r s-tnn-Sqware ; and at the Chambers of the said Deputy-Hemembrattcer, iu the ExchequerOliice, Inner-Temple, London.

said Connty of Middlesex, deceased, Esq; died, ?j
left any child or children, is or are Jiring or ^ewl, *tC]£ dead
who is or arc their personal representatire or rc^r«56#tetircs ?
Any person or persons claiming to be children of tiSe said
George Penton, ttie son, or the personal representative w"*
representatives of such of them as are dead, are forthwith t.o Tjome in before the said Master Simeon, at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and!
make out his, her, or their -claims, or iu default thereof he,.
she, or they will bfi excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause H«bden against Park, the Creditors of
Thomas Park, late of Hampstead, iu the County of Middlesex, Esq; deceased, (wlio died on or about the 2 1st of February" '
1811,) are to come iu and prove their debts before James'•Stephen, Esq; one of the Masters of the saifl Cortrt, at his
Chambers, in $outlmm|>ton-Buildiagsi.C'1iaaceiy-Laue, Loujdop, go^or twf^re the 3<M*i day of'i&prft iffte, or jn default
«fch'crc<Jf. |bfT ?iil J« pjEffefflptwilj' Kdcc&BSed tfts Beiwfit of the
aid, Decree.
,- '
a Decree of th^ Court of jQferancery, made
in a cause Faif'agaifist Lwkjn,ti«* Cr«litorsof the Right
Honourable Mary Viscouutes? Dowager Dpdley and Ward,
late of Twickenham, in ; the Cosnty.iOf MirfdleseKf deceased,
(who died in or about the mouth of Jaooai'j 131ft,) are to
come in a^id prove, their debts before Rvfcert Steelc, Esq; orre
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-.
amptdn-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the
20th of April 1312, or in default thereof they will be pevcu»ptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree. '
ti fe&rt* of the H^fc' €0^4.
tnad« hi a <»v;t«s« Sflnlstoy against £.»»«•, tiie

io,<auii ]Vf
due of the Maatsrs of •
default thweof they .will Ue. excluded
Decree. -

toa , t>r m
f -tfee sail

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court ot Chancgry;
bearing date the 13th duy of March 181 1, uwdc in *
Cause intituled f!ibl)s versus CarU'SSi.- th#. .Crw)ito«6 of T!j»(»- ,
mas Gibbs, late of the City of KLci-^fiaal^JLiueaTDrapei^ (who
died in the year .180?,) are to come in and. prove their
debts before Samuel C'omptou Cox, Esq-, ouc of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in .Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the -28th day of
April 1-812, or in default thereof they wiR be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
,• .
;, •
"••^Ursuant to the Decree of Hie Hiyh. Court of JGbantoryJ >
M, made in a Cause Brooks and others versus Lord Lake
and others, the Creditors of the .Honwtiwiblep'GeOTge
Frederick Lake, who, when in E604»jxi,- r«*id<ML •**
H, in the County of BudslSfcJ* «f Gib)-«*fe*-y

Edward Morris, Esq: one of the M«stt*s '-if tbe sakt OfHtHf^,
aj big Chambej-s, in Stontliiimjrtoo-BiiUdiemSi C6«ncfrJ'-^ap<f, .
London, on' or befwij fjio 'fst'^ay «f /Jnjrfe ^Sts; or.jp 4^fc|nlt thereof they *.-&£ ;te pttcmjpwwiy «»oi«t4fed ttwf
ol the said1 Decree.
; ' " ' •' '•".'
'•

' made an3 passcit in jtFgfifCJ^fii'Si"y^af/pf'We, 'reign ojf
E-Lis present \fajesty, intTtult-d, " An Act '{pp \^e ^eli^f of '
certain Insolvent Debtors iirEriKlan^," (Sfe A'ssfences of fhe
estate and effects of Nicholas" Ward',' late of Jermyn-Strect,
Saint James's, Westniiii'itejr. in tiie County of Middlesex,
Ladies' Shoe-Mn&er, but I«st..a prisoner for debt in tiie rfcrrg's
Hereis by a Decree of the High ,Couft <rf Chaacery,. Bench Prison, HI the .County of Surrey, intcu'd. tojneet at. the
bearing date the 12th day of.July 1811^ miKk' i» a Worcester-C'olFee-House, Oxtbrd-Strett, in the.. County, of*
certain Cause wherein AVilliam lla.ll is jilniittiff, and ll«lpl> \fiddlesex, on Thursday tiie 2.'5d <kiy of Aprjl next, Irctwecdtk
Penton and others are defendants, it is, amo.ug.st ether things the hours ofTen and Twelve of the Clock in the .Forunooa of •
referred tu John Simeon, Esq; one of the Msustei'S of ..the said the same day, to mulct; a fair iud jn.st Dividend of all theiaiif
Court, to inquire and state to the Court when George Penton-,. Nicholas Ward's estate anil effects -come to the4t. hands,
lute of Pentouville, in the Parish of Saint James, ClerkcnweJl, amongst his Creditors, in proportion ami in regsti^'io" each.
i» the County of Middlesex, Brass-Founder, deceased, tlw; Creditor's debt; hut that nb'Crwti^oj- &f tie.sa^d(_ Jsireliot;a
son of George Pentou, formerly of New-Street-Square, in the Wan) will be''allowed fo rec-rive any sliare;_.<#_such' Divid^id
?j she, gr they shali ha\c iaad«' out^tjie jus'tnise
City-of Loailou, Brass-Fouudcrj but late of Highgatv, in the

W
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identity of-Ius, her, or tbeir debt, by oath-, or due proof in
•writing, before some one or more of His Majesty's Justice or
Justices of the Peace acting in and for the County of S»vrey,
- Of elsewhere, against the^ said Nicholas Ward., in pursuance
-«f the Sciitf Acb',j ,aj)d,/tll sucli Creditors arc requested forthwith
to transmit jto-' tb# Assignees such respective debts, verified as
aforesaid, in.oY&r that the same may be examined previous
toj making Che''ajui4 Dividend.

T

HE "LordL^Hagh. Chancellor of Grtiat Britain, by order,
dated'thirsth day of August last, directed that all the
/estate and effects possessed or received by the Assignees chosen
under a Joint' Commission of Bankrupt, dated the 2f>tb day of
August 1&<D6, Warded and issued against Samuel South all
and Jonathan , Pirakcford, of Birmingham,, in the County of
' Wahvicfc, 'Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, or
' Which might thereafter come to their hands respectively under
.: ••Jpr by Virtue, qf the stikl Commission, in respect to' the partnership^ offylwrySouthall aud Son, Southall and Drakeibrd,
rSpwthaflj Oral* ford, and Company, Southall and Draper,
'•...Soutiiali/.and Boll, Samuel SoutliaU-and Co., Sonthall and
Co., Souiball and Hudson, D'rakeford, Southall, and Co.,"
• f {font-halt -and .Company, ir\ Lwndon, Southall, Samuel, and
' Company, an4 Southall, Drakefifrd, and Company, in Bir•xainghaui, qr a«y of them., o.t in respect of the separate estate
of rtti,tf«aid BjMiUrapts respectively,, be consolidated and carripd to.one gj^eral -account, mjder the title of- ; South all and
DraKeford ; ,'^fttl that all tlie Creditors who have already proved
under the s.ajtJ.Corainrssiop, be considered as having so proved
as against such consolidated qst^ite ; and that the Creditors of
tlie said Bankrupts, or either of them, claiming under all,
any, or eithe/ of the said partnerships, vvho bad not as then
proved^- be-at liberty to prove their several -debts under the
sra,id CoianiissioQ as against the said, consolidated estate, without an)- Tefeirniec to the partnership or partnerships in respect
•wbvereof st»efe;debts accrued or where incurred; and that all
such said several Creditors-be paid a Dividend and Dividends
.Oijt o£-th.e consolidated estate, rateable and in proportibn to
the amount #f their respective debts. Notice is hereby given,
that the Commissiontl'S in the said Commission authorised
iirtcndrto aatflfct oi> the 14th day of April next, at the Royal
Hotel, jik .'I'empkj-Row, Birmingham afor.esaid, at Eleven
o'Cloch itvttee Forenoon, in order to. make a Second Dividend
of the said consolidated estate, pursuant to the said order;
•wiieB, and where the Creditors of the several partnerships
dbov.e- mentioned, or of the separate estate of the said BankTupts Tespex&'ively, who have not already proved their* debts,
ar"e.t6'Coiif!ie.;prcpared to-prove the same, 'or they will he excluded the.;bene8t of the said Dividend. And all claims not
; will.be disallowed.
,».'- •
-; .- Rowlandson, Isaac, and Co's Estate.
HE'VIsnvt Creditors of Rowlandsou, Isaac, and Ih-ien.and
RiJvvlfOVdsbitBnd Isaac, late of Cheapside, in the City of
Londoh-y WsfculKidsemenj Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
• af£.;retyues*ed te meet on Thursday the 26th of March, instant,.
ntTwelve~,,p'C10o]i. precisely, at the New London Tavern,
• (flieapsidB, • -to -Consider the propriety of consolidating the
fands, aBjkjdj^Wicg tue same generally amongst the Joint Creditors ^^j&.feb estates, roteably and in proportion to their
.debts ;Viais$ :-to assent to of dissent from an application, by
petition ijr "otherwise, to the Lord Chancellor, tu tarry SHeh an
arraageuieat into- effect.
'
*
IK Creditors' of Williain-.Birch and John Lucas, late of
Flee^Street, .London, P^pcr-Stainersy are requested
to meet tfic Assign*? of the estate and effects of the said Bank-'
Tupts, at the Chambers of Mr«. Henry North, No. 18, Clej)Qjcnt's-^fl,n, on Wednesday the 25th dJiy of March instant, at
Ten 6'Cio'cic if* the ForenoVjij, to assent tp or dissent from the
said Aasjguce commencing, prosecuting, aefending, or compfom'istn^^ny actions or snits at law, on account of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts ; aiid on other matters relating to the said Bankruptcy.

T

rm ^Mi "Creditors of John Jenncr, formerly of Castle-Court,
_JL Strand, in thjC County of Middlesex, late of Grave Cottage, i&fijghton, an^ late lieutenant of the Srtuth Gloucester
^egimirnt of MiHtia, last a priso&er for debt in" the King'sB/ench PriStfn, and who 'wag discharged therefrom at the
Geper^l Quarter Session bf the Peace holden by Adjournment
at SaijVt Mary, Jfewington, iiUund fof the County of Surrey, on.
he 2d day of March instant, by virtue of an Act passed
rst yeai' ofiiits present Majesty's Reign, intituled
rAct Kir the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in Eng-

land," are requested to meet at Brown's CofFec-Hoyse, KIitreCourt, Fleet-Street, London, on Wednesday the 1st day of
April next, at Six o'Cloek in the Evening, for the purpose of
choQsing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate aad effects of
the said" John Jenner.
•

T

HE Creditors who have preved their Debt&und'er a Comuiission of Bankrupt a\varek;tl .aud, issued forth- against
Horatio Smith, Henry Chesmcr, and .John- Down, of Great
Winchester-Street, in the City of London, Merchants^ Dealers
and Chnpinen, :ire particularly requested, to-meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate ai>d effects, on Wednesday
the 25th day of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in theForenoon precisely,'at the Southampton Coffee-Hause, Chancery-Lane (by Adjournment from -the 10th day of March instant, there being,but one Creditor who attended), to assent
to or dissent from the Assignees consenting that Messrs. Heywood and Co. of Liverpool, Bankers^ who bate proved a large
debt'under the said Commission, may accede to a cornpositioa
proposed by a mercantile bouse at Bristol, by which composition the'interest of the Creditors whder the said Commission
against Messrs. Smithy Chesiner, and:Down, may be affected.

T

HE Creditors who have, proved tbe.rr Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Christopher Huftam .and William1 Heury Huff'nm, late 6F
Limehouse, io the County of Middlesex, Ship-Chandlers and''
Partners, are desired to meet the Assignees of th,« said Bankrupts', estate and effects, on Wednesday the- 25th day of.
March instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the
OHice of Mr. Te.asdale, Merchant-Tailors' Hall, Threadneedle-Street, to consider the propriety pf authorising the
said Assignees to prosecute or. defend any'suit or suits inequity or any action or actions at law, or to present"any petition against certain persons, for the recovery or in respect of.
certain property formerly belonging to the said Bankrupts, and)
now claimed by such persons, by virtue of certain alleged
assignment? or conveyances thereof or liens thereupon ; also
to authorise and empower the said-Assignees- to pursue such
measures as may appear -expedient,"by action at law, suit io
equity, petition, or otherwise^ to compel an account and adjustment of the joint aud separate concerns of the said Bankrupts, and to procure a division of such ^property as may be
considered joint and separate property ;• ako-to make remune• ration to any person, or persons as maybe employed1, by theAssignees? and also to compound, submit ^to arbitration, or
.otherwise agre'e any matter ov.thing relating' to the said estate^,
and on other special aft'airs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved tht-ir Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth jigainst
William Wittingham, of Lynn, in-the- Coanty of Norfolk,
Printer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the
25th day of March instant, at Twelve o'Clocfe- at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Vandercom and Cornyn, Solicitors, 33, Bush-Lane, Cannon-Streetr, to take into consideration a proposal made- by the-Bankrupt to purchase at the sunu
of 3nl. -of the Assignee 'his 'reversionary interest in a small
freehold estate, situate in.Brancaster.Staith, in the County of
Norfolk, expectant upon- the death of' a Lady, aged about 55-years, which the Bankrupt is entitled to under the will of hij.
father; .and if the said proposal should life then approved'of,
to authorise the-said Assignee to'ejoaveyi the same to th'e said.
Bankrupt.
'
,.
.

T

HE. CreditoVs who have proved tbeir Debts under a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'
"William Sharman,. of Bitchfiekl, in the County of Lincoln,.
Victualler, Dealer aud Chapman, are desired to meet the
.Assignee of the .estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, 01*
Wednesday the 25th.day of March instant, at Eleven o"Clockin the Forenoon, at Mr.. John Wilmer's, the Royal Oak,
Greetbam, in the County of Rutland} to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or. defending any>suit or suits at h>\v or ill equity, for secovery of' any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; and particularly'
to assent to-'OT dissent from the said Assignees oommer^cing:
and prosecuting a suit at law against a certain person, for the
recovery of 501. and upwards, paid by the-said Bankrupt to
the said'person, in satisfaction of a ccrtaia-vrVit of execution
taken out by him agavnst the good's ,and cfcaftels ef the sa;4
Bankrupt^ after the.day he committed the net' of bankruptcy
on which tke said Co$ya;s!sk>a Was founded; and to other
special affairs.

r
HE Creditors \v£o-hare proved tlicir Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Abraham Whitehead the Younger, of the Parish of Halifax,
ill the County of York, Cotton-Spinner, a*e desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effests, on
the 1st day of April next, at Five o'Clock »» th« Afternoon,
at the Union-Cross Inn, in Halifax aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said A&sagoctts- sailing and disposing of the stock in trade, household furaiiuare,v and other
effects of the said Bankrupt, by private contract, arid giving
,sueh credit and taking such security for payiucnt of the price
or-prices thereof, as may be agreed upon at tbe time of snch
•sale ;-'and to ascertain and-fix the sum of money which the
persons who have employed the said Mill since the Commission
ot'.Bankrupt against the said Abraham Whitehead was opened,
shall pay for the use of the said mill, and the machinery therein;
and also to absent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

T

1HE Creditors w!io have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Sarah Baines and John Gale Baines, of Bradford, in the
Comity of Wilts., Bakers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
are .desired to meet the Assignees of tbe said Bankrupts'
estate and effects, on Wednesday the 25th day of March instant, at vicven. o'Clock in the Pore'itoon, -at tbe Swan Inn,
in Brad.'urd aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of the said Bankrupts* household furniture and other effects, by tbc valuation
of odeVr two indifferent persons to be appoiutt-d for that purpose ; and also to- assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying and discharging, out of the said Bankrupts' estate,
the wages due to any s«y*vants or jvovkmeu employed by
the said Bankrupts; and generally to'assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing'; prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any p.irt of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects ; or to tbe
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or-otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other speeial
affairs.

T

HE Creditors who- have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Beaumont,.• late of Tottenham-Place, TottenhauiCourt-koad, in the.County of Middlesex, but now of LarkHa'.l-Liine, Stockwell, in the County of Surrey, Cow-Keeper,
Dealer ar.cl Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the »aid Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday tbe
25th day of March instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening
precisely, at thy Olfice of Messrs. Chapman, and Stevens, of
St. Mildred's-Court, Poultry, London, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling by public auction or
private contract, or otherwise disposing of the Bankrupt's
household furniture and other effects ; and als<> to assent to
or dissent from the sa3d Assignees, commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or- suits at law or in equity-for the reuovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and- effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration-, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing, reflating thereto^, and. on
other special affairs.
rrWE Creditors who have proved tbek Debt*u»der- a Conir
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded: an& issued' forth against
Carter Gypson, of Haekuey-Boad; in* the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee
ef the estate antf effects o£the said Bankrupt, on Tnesday the
24th day of March- instant,.-at Two^ o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs. Mayhew and'Price^ Solicitors,
Syuionds*-Inn, to assent to or dissent from, the said Assignee
selling or disposing of all or any part of the said estate and
effects, by. private contract,, and particularly to his selling or
disposing, by private contract, of the equity of redemption in
certain premises mortgaged- by tbj: Bankrupt; und on other
v
special affairs,
Creditors who have proved ttieir Debts 'jndei: aCommission-of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth-against
lm Wilson, late of Crutched-Friars> in-the City of London,
ihen of the Wandsworth-Road,. hi the County* of Surrey,
jit, Dealer and Chapman, are desired.to meet the As'6jf tbe tstate aud effects of., the: said Bankrupt, oil

Thursday the 2€th day of March instant, at.Two o'ChjcS IOL.
the Afterpoon precisely, at the Offices of Mr. Hackett, Solicitor, No. 31, Old Bethlem, New Broad-Street, London, h*
order to assent to or dissent fr.om the said Assignee paying ti>the landlord of a certain messuage or tenement and premises, •"
situate in the Wandsworth-Road aforesaid, and. lately in th*'
tenure or occupation of the said Bankrupt, all tlJe reut n$w~
due and payable to the "said landlord in respect of tho sai&
messuage or tenement and premises j as also the expences incurred and due in and for the preparing of the lease an«t
counterpart of the. said messuage or tenement and premises^
granted to the said Bankrupt in consideration of tbe said landlord agreeing* ,to d«Kvec up to the said Assignee the said lease,
which was left by the said Bankrupt, and still continues in the
possession of the said Jaadlord j and also on other special affairs.
•
'
TfflHE Creditors-who have proved their Debt.*nn<Ier » GOEB~
_S_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fyrth against John Folkard, of Great Surrey-Street, Blacbfriaas-Road, in
the County of. Sur-rey, Silversmith, are-desired to_ meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Tuesday the 24th day of March instant, at Three o'Clock;
in the Afternoon, at Wright's Rooms, Quality^Gourt, Chancery-Lane, to assent to c* dissentfrom the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, ordefending.any-suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of. any part of the said Bankrupt'sestate and effects ;, or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or- thing relatingr
thereto ;-. and on other special affairs..
rilHE Creditons- who have proved tBeir Debts under a;
Jt Commission-of Bankrupt awarded and issned forth against
Joseph Sills, Jonathan Sills, and Joh« Winter Pidg«on, Irtfe
of Hanibro'-WJhari", JLondouy Sieixslwuits and Gopaetners/o*
under AConawissiw* of Baakr«pt'«%ainst WiUkirifc;li«v*J8y latfr
of Abingdou, in.the County el Berks, Baufief {tete^jstitiw
with the said Joseph Sills^wid Jonathan SHls), are deai^eil ttwmeat the Assignees of tne said Bankrupts1' estate aiidsettectsx
on Friday the 27tb day of March! jnstant^ at Twelve1 »!«locl*
at Noon* at the Chambers'of.MR. Falcon, Nov 4, EhvfrConrt,.
Temple, London, to approve or disapprove of the said Assignees referring to arbitration, in pursuance of an order of.'
Nisi Priiis, all matters in difference between them as Assig—•
Bees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts or any of.
them, and certain persons having OE pretending to haveclaims upon, the estate of the Said Bankrupts, or- soiae or one-'
of them; and to assent to or dissent fronuthe said Assignees',
compounding, submitting: to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing such, differences and claims as shall appear to them most
beneficial for the said Bankrupts' estate; and onvotuer sgecfali
affairs.
fjMH-E Creditors who have provedtlieir Debts under a ComJB_ mission of Bankrupt awarded aiid issued forth againsir
Ebenezer Browne, of Bradford, in- the County of Wilts,
Clothier, Dealer, and Chapman,, are desiiid to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,, ou Wednesday the 25th day of March instant,- at Elircea o'clock in*
the Forenoon, at the-Swas Inn,-in Bradford aioresaid, t<v
assent to.or dissent from- the s*id'AesigiMes>'*«ir.fig and disposing of the said Bankrupt's ho^settbld fairtiituhre, wool,: machinery, and ofch.ei! effects, by the valuation of one or two
indifferent persons to be-appointed foV that purpose ; and als»<
to assent to or^dissent from the saUt.Assignees payipg and dis-V
charging, out of the said Banteipt's estate/ the; Wages-due to,
any servants or workmen employed" by;thesaid BanKrupt; an*
; generally to assentrto or dissent frem'the said Assignees cornet
; mehcing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or: in equity,, for recovery of any part of the said'Bankrupt's, estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to ar; bitratiou, or otherwise agreeing any matter, or tiling,.-relating
thereto; and ou other special affairs. " . . . , . . . '
HE Creditors- who have pr.Qved their Debts underaCour~
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth - against'
William Barnard,-of. lifoyd's Coffee-House^ in tlwCrty- Q£
" London^ Underwrite.?* Dealer anil GhapniaQ, are desrrad t<^'
meet the Assignees of.tlte estate and effects- of the said Raak^
-•rupt, on. tbe 26tb day of Martin instant, at Twelve-w'Cfcck.
-at Noon.precisely, -at the Office bf» Messrs,..Swain, Stwenss,
i Map)6s, and'-Pearse, in.tlie Old Jbwry^ ii» tbe City.offLondon-j
, in order to assent to on dissent from-this said Assignees;
5
•selling-or disposing ofj.-by private oODtraot, p
u
'
•any other mode that shall appear to-tlienyiJest, at
4
of tbe siid-;Baakn»pt'3t-estate.
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credit and upon such terms as the said Assignees shall think
adviseablc; and also to assent to or disseut from the said
Assignees^ employing any person or persons whom they shall
tkink proper, as the attorney or attornies, agent or ^agents
of the said'Assignees, to collect, get in, dispose of, and manage the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and all monies and property due or belonging to the same, and to settle,
adjust, compromise, and allow all losses, averages, and returns on' JMiy policy or policies underwritten by the said Bankrupt, or itv or upon which he is or may be interested or liable,
and to re-insure any of the outstanding risks to which-the said
.Bankrupt is liable on any policy or policies underwritten by
him ; and allowing the person or persons so to be1 employed
sach commission, allowance, or compensation in respect
thereof, or entering into such agreement or arrangement respecting the same, as the said Assignees shall think reasonable ; and also to.assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying in full the salaries" and wages due to any clerks or servants of the said Bankrupt; and to assent to or dissent from
•the said Assignees giving such time to, and accepting such securities from, any debtors to the said estate, as they shall
think proper; and aiso to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees defending any actions already brought or hereafter
to be brought against the said Bankrupt, on .policies underwritten by him, and contributing towards the expences of defending the actions against him and other Underwriters on the
same policies ; and commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity for the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or tiling relating thereto ; and on other 'special affairs.
rriHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
.T(ihu Pickering, of the Town of Kingston-upon-HulI, in the
County of the same Town, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 26th day of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office
of Mr. George Kier, in Barnsley, in the County of York, in
oriter to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of the real and personal estates and effects, or
other interest or interests of the said Bankrupt, by public
auction or private contract, at such time ov tuxes and in such
manner as they may think proper; and particularly to the said
.(Assignees joining, or .concurring' in selling and disposing of the
said Bankrupt's moiety or moieties of and in certain real estates
along with the owner or owners of the other moiety or moieties
of such real estates ; also to assent to or dissent from (he said
Assignees paying and advaiicing, out of any monies to arise
from the property of the said Bankrupt, one.moiety of a valuation payable to Jonas Hawood, as off-going tenant of a farm
he held under the.said Bankrupt, and Richard Pickering, M.D.
4?r to the said Assignees continuing to manage the said farm,
until the same can be sold and disposed of; also to assent to
or disseut from the said As-signees joining in and prosecuting
certain suits or actions now depending, wherein the said Bankrupt and others are plaintiffs, and Messrs. William Dalrymple
Dowson, Christopher Dowson, and Thomas Wood, arc defendants ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt and such other agents, clerks, and
8'ervants as they may think necessary, and to make such remuneration for such services as they may think proper; and
generally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
Or in equity, for the recovery of any part of. the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the' compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

W

Hereas a Commission of -Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about the 8th Day of February 1812, was awarded
find issued forth against Thomas'Neave, now or late of GutterLane, Cheapsicle, in the City of London, Silk-Weaver, Dealer
and Chapman; This is to give Notice, that the said Coinmission is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.
I

Herms a Commission <jf Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Seiners an J John Lend-
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of them.on the 10th and llth days of April next, and oa
the 2d day of May following, at One in the Afternoon on
each day, at theGlob6 Tavern, in John Street, Liverpool, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects ;• when and where the Creditors'.are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of their Effects, are not to pay or deli\-er the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice in
Messrs. Cooper and Lowe, Solicitors, Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs. Orred and Baines, in
Liverpool, Solicitors to the said Commission.

W

Hercasa Commission »f Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William J^ong, of the City of York,
Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, 011 .the 13th and 14th days of April
next, and on the 2d day of May following, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of'the said days, at the
King's Arms Inn, in Fossgate, in the City of York, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and .Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and.the Creditor? are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance, of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not t. pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Brook'and
Buhner, Solicitors, York, or Messrs. Bell and Brodrick,
No. 43, Bow-Lane, Cheapside, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Townscnd, of Crane-Court,
Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Upholsterer,'Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 2Stli
day of March instant, 'on the 4th day of*April next, at One. in
the Afternoon, and on the 2d day of May following, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and Hiake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and'
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chn.se Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from 'the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to^ the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but. give notice to Mr. Dimes, Solicitor,.
18, Friday-Street, Cheapside.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William -Philippt Phillipps, of Great
James-Street, Bedford-Row, in the County of Middlesex,
Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Cbaprnan, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission' named, or the
major part of them, on the 2Sth of March instant, the 14th'of'
April next, and on the 2d day of May following, at Twelve at
Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect* ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from'the'
allowance of his Certificate. All persons.indebted to the
'aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
,>ay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lane, Bedford-How.
•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued foctl) against George Gray, of Pentonville, in
the County of Middlesex,"' Coinmandt'iu>f the ship C'antou, lathe service.of the. East India Company, D.ealer and Chapman,
and he bein£ di-clarcd a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-'reuder himself to the Commissioners in the, *aid Commission,
named, orthe.major part of them, on the 24th of March in-'
stant, at Twelve at Noohj on the '13th day Of April next, «vt
Ten in tlie Forenoon, uud on the 2d day of M.av following,, at
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Tiveive at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discowry and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;. when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exalnination, and the Creditors are. to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Efffets, are. not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall 'appoint, but give notice to Mr. Healing,
Solicitor, Lawrence-Lane, Cheapside.

*1

J

when and whore the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts,-and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and nt the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is ret;:iired to finish hi*
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons iu»'
debtcd to the said Bankrupt, or that, have any of his
Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same .but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Newcomb, Solicitor, Vine-Street, Piccadilly.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against William. Barnett Stuart, now or lato
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aad of Saint Ivcs, *iu the County of Huntingdon, Fellmongcr and
issued forth against Thomas Owen, late of Stockpwrt,' Leather-Dresser, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared.
in the County of Chester, Shopkeeper, Dealer a«d Chap- a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Comman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
fr> surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com- of them, on the 30th and 3lst days of March inst. and ou
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 3d day of the 2d day of May next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon
April next, at Four in the Afternoon,.on the 4tu of the same on each of the said days, at the Suu Inn, in Cambridge,
iftonth, at Nine in the Forenoon, and on the 2d of May fol- in the County of Cambridge, and make a full Discovery
lowing, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the \Vhite and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when aud
Lion, in Stockport, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure where the Creditors" are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the La-t
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second SiUing Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,"
to chuse Assignees; and at the last Sitting the said-Bankrupt and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowis required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors art ance nf his Ci rtificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankt& assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or delirer
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom give notice t > Mr. Cooper, of Cambridge, Solicitor.
tke Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
TCorbury, Solicitor, in Macclesfield, or to Messrs. Sherwin and
issued forth against Jbmes Thew, of South Shields, in
Hall, Solicitors, Great James-Street, Bedford-How, London.
the County of Durham, Ship-Owner,' Dealer and Chapman,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
issued forth against Samuel Part and Richard Part, surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said •Commis<xt" Tildsley with Shackerley, in the County of Lancaster, Cot- sion nameii, 01 the major part of them, oh the 28th day
ton-Spinners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared of March instant, on the l l t h of April next, and on th«>.
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to 2d of May following* at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guildthe Commissioners in tbe said Commission na^med, or the hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
major' part of them, on the 22d and 23d days of April next, Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are ti>
aft Two in the Afternoon, and on the 2d of May following, at come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Bridge Inn, in Bolton, to chuse. Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tlie said Bankrupt
5u the said County of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery is required to finish his Examination, and. tlie Creditors aris :
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate,
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom "
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exa- the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Shefmination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from field, Solicitor, Great Prescot-Street, Goodumn's-Fields,
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to London.
tlie said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not
£o pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and!
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Meddowcroft, Solicitor,
issued forth against George Griih'ths, of Flamstead, in.
Cfray's-Inn, Londonj or to Ralph Boardmaii, Solicitor, Bridge- the County of Herts, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and he •
Street, Bolton.
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
issued forth against Robert Powell, of Staines, in or the major part of them, oa the 24th day of March instant,
the County of Middlesex, Basket-Maker, Rod-Merchant, on the 14th of April next, and on the 2d of May following,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared «i Bankrupt is at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of tbe said,
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disthe said Commission named, or the major part of them, on closure of his Estate and Effects; when amj where thc-.Cre*
the 24th of March instant, at. Ten in the Forenoon, on the ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
! 1th of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 2d Second Sitting to chuse AssigneeSj and at the Last Sitting tho '.
of May following, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the r
and make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef- Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of 1m
fects , when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to Certificate. All persons indebted to the said'Bankrupt, or
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, that have any of his Effects, are not to pay. oc deliver the'
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
Ins Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent notice to Mr. Greenland, Red Lion-Court, Fleet-Street.
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of .his Effects, are
issued forth against Charles Reynolds, of Bridgenot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the CommisCourt, in the County of Middlesex, Picture-Dealer, Dealer
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. RichardWalthew, and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby'
Attorney, Eghain Ilythe, near Staines, or Messrs. Taylor and required to surrender himself to the Commissio'ners in the said "
Clement, Gray's-Innj London.
Commission named, or the major pavt of them, on the 2Sth of'
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and March instant, on the 4th of April next, and on the 2d of
issued forth against 'Francis Cinnchettini, of New May following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each .day,
Bond-Street, i|j the County of Middlesex, Music-Seller, Dealer at Guildhall, London, ancf make a full Discovery and "Disand Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re- closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
quired to turrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Creditors are to come prepared to prove ^Iwir Debts, and
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 54th at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, "and at t b e L a s f ,
day of March instant, on the 7th day of April next, and on Sitting the said Bankrupt is rjjntired to finish his'Examinatlon,
the 2d day of May following, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore- and the Creditors are to asgfllpo or dissent from the allownoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and ance of his Certificate, All pCTsons indebted to the said Bankntake a full Dk>«overy and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; ^•upt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
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liter the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
tint give notice to Mr. Fowell,, Finch-Lane, Gornuill.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Turner, of CranbournePassage, Leicester-Square, in the County of Middlesex, SilkMercer, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Barikrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 24tlrof March instant, air Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, on the 14th day of April next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, and on the 2d of May. following, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
\vhen and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the si-.id Bankrupt is required.to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
irom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efleets, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Oakley, Martin'sLane, Camion-Street.
r

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Wilkinson, Thomas
Greenhalgb, and James Wrigley, all of Clithero, in the County
of Lancaster, Calico-Printers and Copartners, and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Coimnissidncrs in. the said ComniissHm named,
or the major part of .then), on the 13th day of April nest, at
Five in the Afternoon, on the 14th of the sanie month, at
Eleven in 'the Forenoon, and on the 2d day of May next, at
Eleven of the'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Black Bull-Inn,
in Blackburn, in the said County, and make a full Dis-,
cpvery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects j when and
where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 'and 1 at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to'finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. .All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of.their Effects, are not to
pay or'deliver the same but to whom 'the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Beardsworth, Solicitor, Blackburn, or to Messrs. Milne and Parry, Temple,- London.

W

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Smith,' late of the Greenwich-Road, in the County of Kent, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in -the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 24th of March
'instant, on the 14th of April next, and on the-2d of May following,' at Ten in the Forenoon oa- each of the sahl days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his" Estate a.nd Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, _ and at the Second
Sitting to chuse A-ssigaees, and at the Last Sitting the said,
'Bankrupt is, required to finish bis Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
l£is Certificate. All persons indebted to the said' Bankrupt;
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Holmes and Low.den, Solicitors, 17,
Glemcrit's-Inn,.
•

W

Hereas^a Commission- of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas lEfcberiogton,. of Lawrence '•Pountuey Lane, in the City 'of London,' Drysalter,
Dealer and Chapman, and he bc.ing declared a-, BankrupJ is
hereby required to surrender ihimself to the- Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or, the major part of them,
on the 4th and l'4tb days of April next, and on- the 5th of
May1 following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon OD
each day, at Guildhall^ London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure-of his Estate and Effects;- when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the' Second- Sitting to- chide Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requited to finish his
.Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons, indebted
t6 the^'said Bankrupt, or thatjijave any. of his -Effects, are
not to. pay'or' 'deliver the saigjjJJMBUit to w-iiom- the Commis- i
si'bAers sliall -appoint, but give^rfetice {.o-Mju1 Oltlham,- Earl'
.StrcetV Blackfriais,
.
' .
,j

•Hercas

-a Conuiussioa of Bankrupt ts awarded ,aml
issued forth against Daniel Hyde, of Waltham-Abbey,
in the County of Essex, Giocer, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt, js hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named
or tlie major part of them, on the 28th of March instant, on
the 4th of April next, and on the 2d day of May following, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each day, at Guildhall,.
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure Q$
his E.state and Effects; when and -where the Creditors arc
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and- the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate..
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have'.any
of his'Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Hall and Drake, Salters'-Hall, Cannon-Street.

•Hereas

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Sizer, of Oxford-Street,
in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required'
to surrender 'himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 24th day
of March instant, ou the 14th day of April next, and on the
2d day of May following, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon oneach day, at Guildhall', London, and make"a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the,
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the"
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,.aud at the Last Sitting the.
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,'or
that have any -of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Stevenson, Solicitor, New-Square, - Lincoln'sInn.

'Hcreas

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth a.gainst-John Francis Des.anges, late, of
Wheeler-Street, Spitalfie.lds, in the County of Middlesex, Colour-Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared st>
Bankrupt is-.hereby required to-surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major/part of tliem, on the 23th day of March instant, on.
the-'4th day of April next, and on-the 2d day of May"following, at • Twelve • of the Clock at Noon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosuu of his Estate and Effects; when and where-,
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debta,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting Hie said Bankrupt is required to finish his .
'Examination; and the Creditors are to assent >to or-dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted^
to -the said Bankrupt, or that .have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same -but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Church, Paternoster-Row, Spitalfields.

•Hereas

a Commission of Bankrupt i' awarded and'
issued forth against John Wharlton Bunncy, of Clap-ton, in the County of Middlesex, Cow-Keeper, Pealer and.
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself.to the Commissioners in the said'
Commission named, or the major-part of them, on the 24th-and 3lst of March instant, and on the 2d of May next, at Ten-;
In the Forenoon ou each.day, at Guildhall, London, and make a-fyll Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish MsExamination, and the Creditors, are to assent to or dissent
from the-allowahce of his Certificate. All persons indebted?
to tlve said Bankrupt, o» that have a-ny of his Eft'etts, are
not to pay. or deliver "the same but to whom .the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. D. and
G. W~. Hussen, Crown,-Court,--Aldersgate-Strei:t.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an&
issued forth against David Lopes Pereifa, of Artillery-Place, Finsbury-, in, the-County of Middlesex, Underwriter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being- declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the .Commissioners, in tbe..said C-omxaissioa.named,, or.tlie major part
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•f them, on the SIst of March instant, on the 7th of April
next, and on the 2d of May following, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery, and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the .Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, an1
not to pay or deliver the" same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, .but give notice to Messrs. Pearce and
Son, Solicitors, S\vithing's-Lane, Cannon-Street.
r

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issned forth against Jeremiah Lewington, of
Lpiuan-Street,Goodmaii's-FieIds, in fhe County of Middlesex,
Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declan-'l a '^'in'-'-npi- is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major nan of them, on the 28th day of March instant, and the
4tb.day of April ntxt, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on thc'Sd day of May following, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenjon, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery a'.id Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. ' All parsons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Holmes and
Lewis, Mark-Lane, Fenchurch-Street.

H E Commissioners in 1 a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Clans Koncken, of
Bell-Lane, Spitalfie'.ds, in the County of Middlesex, SugarRefiner, intend to meet" on the 4th day of April next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loridon., fby Adjournment from the 3d day of March instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt},
when add where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a lull- Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to-prove the same, and, with those who have already proved;
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

T

T

H E Commissioners in a Comroissiott of Bankrupt
awarded and is».ied forth against Ann Willis, late of
Chigwell-Row, in the County of Essex, Widow, Baker, intend^,
te meet on the 28th day of March instant, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
17th instant), in order to> take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where she is required to surrender
herself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of Jic'r
Estate and Effects, and finish her Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are tft
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of her Certificate.

f l l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against James Craig and James
Davies, late of Basinghall-Street, in the Citj» of London,
Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 24th day of
March instant, at Ten of the Clocfc in. the Forenoon, at Guildrjni T I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 17th Instant,) to
JL awarded and issued forth against Alexander Learmont.li take the Last Examination of James Davies, one of the
the Elder, John Learmonth, an;] Alexander Learmonth the --aid Bankrupts ; when:, and where he is required to- surYounger, all of Parliament-Street, Westminster, in the County render himself, and make a full Disclosure and 'Discovery
•of Middlesex, Copartners, Merchant1-,. Army-Contractors, and of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination? and
Army Accoutrement Makers, intend to meet on the 14th day the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
of April next,.at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said •have already proved their Debts, assent to or. dissent fromther
allowance of his Certificate.
Commission.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Brock and
Benjamin Le Mesurier, of Warnford-Court, ThrogaiortonStreet, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on t h e 2 S t h d a y o f April next, at One
o'Clock in, the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
receive the Proof of Debts under the said-Commission.

T

HE . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Lawrenoe Williams,
late of Nicholas-Lane, Lombard^Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
2€tb day of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof
«tf Debts under the said Commission.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Janaes Biggs and Samuel
Anstie, late of Saint Andrew's-Hlll, Doctors'-Commons, London, Wholesale Ironmongers, Dealers, Chapmen-, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 24th day of March instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Adjournment from the- 29tii day of February last,) in order
td proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of-the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come_
prepared to prove the same, and', with those who have already
proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T

T

H E Commissioners in?- a Commission, of Bankrupt
awarded' and issued forth against Alexander Gray, late
of the Cape of Good Hope, but now of Ashby-Street, Clerken•well, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet tn the
24th day of March instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 29th day of February
Last,) in. order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees ot the Estate -and Effects of • the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who ha,ve' not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Dtbts, vote in.such choice accordingly, '

fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against James A«h ley and Thurston
Ashley, of Primrose-Street, Bishopsgate-Street, Silk-Weavers
and Copartners j Dealers and-Chapmen, intend to meet on the
28th . day of • March instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 17th- d^yof March instant,) to take the Last Examination of tire said.
Bankrupts; when and.where they are required- to surrender
themselves and make-a full Discovery, and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination ; and the
Creditors, who hare not already prfrred their Debts, aro to
come prepared' to prove' the same, and, with tiro-e-who havealready proved their Debts, assent to or: dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate .-

T

'H E Commissioners- in- a Commission- of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th of November 1805, awarded and
issued forth against WilliamGreftn the-Younger, of Maidstone *
in the County of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, intend'to meet
on the 14th of April next, at Ten in/ the Eorendon, at Guildhall, London,' to make a Dividend' of the Estate,and Effectsof the said Bankrupt;. when and where the Creditors,.
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will*be excluded the'Benefit of the •
said Dividend. And all Claims not then: .proved will be dis-allowcd.

T

HE
Commissioners in a.Commission of • Bankrupt, .
hearing Date the iGthdayof November 1802, awarded,
and issuedforth against William Hambly, of Falm'authy in the •
County of Cornwall, and of Great Be41-AHeyyCole'man.-Str<;et,
in the City, of London, Merchant, Dealer, and Chapman,.
intend to meet on the 18fco day of April, next,, at
Twelve of" tire- Clock .at Noon, at GniWhall^ London,
in oraler to make a Further Dividend o f ' the Estate and>
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when anrf* where the Creditors, who hare not alveawteroved their Debtsj are tb comeprepared to prove the sfdjJK>r they will be excluded the Be—•
neSt-of-the said Diyideuav - Ao4 4U Claims, not tbew j>«>v*ds
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^TIHE Commiaisifners .'in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 15th day of July 1811, awarded and
•issued forth against Charles Apthorp Wheelwright, of CuUumStreet, iu the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on
the 25th, day of April next, at Twelve' of the Clock at
Tsoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
sftid wh::re the Creditors, who have not already proved then
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
wot then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th day of November 1310, awarded
and issued forth against John Polglase, of the City of Bristol,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th
(by of April n-'xt, at Twelve'of the Clock at Noon, at the
Bush Tavern, in the City of Bristol, (by Adjournment from
the 18th instant,) to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.
Tffl i"! E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 18th day of May 1811, awarded and
issued forth agaimt John Wright, of Drury-Lane, iuj the
County of Middlesex, Coach-Spring-MakeY, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the nth day of April nest, at
Twelve of the. Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankr u p t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt, bearing Date the 14th of December 1810,
awarded and issued forth against .John Agnew, of Grosvenor'Square, in the County of Middlesex, Banker, (Partner with
James Strange, James Dashwood, and George Peacock, carrying on business as Bankers, under the Firm of Strange, Dash•wood, and Company, in New Bund-Street, in the said County,)
intend to -meet on the 14th day of April next, at Ten in
£l.ie Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of-the said Bankrapt ; when and where, the Creditors, who' have' not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not Uien proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Sth day of November 1808, awarded
and issued forth against John Carrie, late of Westou-Street,
Southwark, Common-Brewer, but now of High-Street, Lambeth, in th^ County of Surrey, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the llth day of April next,'at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at "Guildhall, London, in order to make a D.ividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when
and where thu Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, -are to'come prepared to prove the same,'or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing .Date the- 24th day of December 1811, awarded
and issued forth against William Smith and Francis Becket,
both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Linen-Drapers
and Copartners, intend to meet on Friday the 1st day of
May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Hamp
son's, the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts; when and •where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are tp come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
-the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
'disallowed,
,

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
, bearing Date the 21 s£ day of September 1811, awarded
apdjisued forth against William M'Adam, of Bishupsgate\5jithin,. in this City of London, .Merchant, intend to met-c on.
the lath of May next, at Ten in the" Forenoon, at Guildhall,
.1*80490; in order to make a Dividend, of the Estate and

Effects of the sniJ Bankrupt; when'and where the Creditor?^ ,
who have not already proved tlieir Debts, _ are to come,
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And 'all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.
fTM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
B
awarded and issued forth against Isaac Snroston,
Jatc of Tewkesbury, in the County of Gloucester, Grocer,
Draper, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th
day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Swan Inn, in Tewkesbury aforesaid, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Eflects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who'
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
"H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of September 1809, awarded
and issued forth against John South, of Cardiff, in the County
of Glamorgan, Ironmonger, intend to meet on the 15tli
day of April next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Commercial Rooms, in Corn-Street, in the City of Bristol,
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 1 '
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their-Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will he disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a . Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th of June 1809, awarded and issued
forth against William Johnson, late of the Town of Hertford,.
in the County pf Hertford, Coal and Corn-Merchant, Wharfinger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of'
April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said!'
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,,who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of July'18.11, awarded and,
issued forth against William -Brock and Benjamin Le Me- 1
surier, of Warnford-Court, Throgmorton-Street, in the City
of London, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend tc>
meet on the 28th day of April next, at One of the Clock
iu the Afteinoon, at Guildhall, London^ in order to make
a- Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of William Brock, one of the said Bankrupts; when and whertf
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to 'come prepared to prove the same, or they will
. be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of July 1811, awarded and
issued forth against William Brock and Benjamin Lc Mesuricr/
pf Warnford-rCourt, Throgmorton-Street, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet ou the
28th of April next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of '
Benjamin Le Mcsurier, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and-'
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts*
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims uot then
proved will be disallowed.
rff^ H £ Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt,'
JL bearing Date the "9th day of December 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Bagshaw, of GloucesterStreet, Queen-Square, Saint George the Martyr, in the County
of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer in'Spirituous Liquors, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the. 14th day of April next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, i
to male* a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankr u p t ) wlieu arid where thd Creditors, who bavt* not already
proved their Debts, are to eome prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit qf the said Dividend.
;
And all Claims not then pravod will be disallowed.
r
^\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, '
JL bearing Date the 1st day > f October 18H, awarded
and issued forth agaiusr Ralph Noble, of Clarke's-Tmace,

T
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CanaoD-Strett-Road, iti the Parish of Saint George, in the
East, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th cf April nest, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at (guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 17th instant,) to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20tli day of Joly 1801, awarded and
issued forth against Thopjas Bowdige, of Lime-Street, in
the City of London, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 14th day of April next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
•when and where th& Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And ail
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day of October 1911, awarded
and issued forth against William By and John Sands, of Fonchurch-Street-Chambers, Fenchurch-Street, in the City of
London, Ship and Insurance-Brokers, Partners, Dealers aud
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 12th of May next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
fM^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 1st day of October 1810, awarded
and issncd forth against Thomas Harrison Macleod, of Tokenhouse-Yard, in tUe City of London, Merchant, (carrying
on trade under the Firm of Patrick Macleod and Son,) intend
to meet on the 14th day of April next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt \ when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same-,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And .ill Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of July 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Solomon, of Sion-Square, Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex, Weaver, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of April next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and ElFects of the
'said Bankrupt;' when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they svill be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
benrinf Date the 3th day of June 1811, awarded aud
issued forth against Samuel Gooilbody, of the HorseferryKoad, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Smith,
intend to meet on the I I th of April next, at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, inorder to make a Dividend of th<S Estate and Effects of the said-Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have noj already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared, to prove the. same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1st day of August 1811, awarded and
issued forth against William Scott, of Lloyd's Coffee-House,
in the City of London, Insurance-Broker, iutemt to meet on
the nth day of April next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 17th
day of March instant,) in order to make a Dividend uf the
Estate aud Efl'ects of the said Bankrupt; when and whero
the Creditors, who have uot already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

T

No. 16584.
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T

H E Commissioners in a Commusion of Bankrupt.
bearing Date the Hth day of February 18O8, awarded
and issued forth against Robert Hulchinson, of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Joiner, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 13th day of April next, at Three ef
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bridge water-AfmS Inn, in'
Manchester, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, wb«
have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tbc
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of December 1810, awarded'
and issued forth againvt George Barton Marsden, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Upholsterer and CabinetMaker, and Robert Frith, of Ssdfovd, iu the said County,
Dyers and Calico-Printers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 21st day of April next, at Elcv«i
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Mosley Arms Inn, ia Manchester aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate
Estate and Effects of the said George B*vtou Marsden, one- wf
the sa;d Bankrupts ; when and where the Separate Creditors,'
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt. *
bearing Date the F9th of January 1811, awarded
and issued forth against William Hcndy, late of the Town
of Swansea, In the County of Glamorgan, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of April
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at tlvc MaekwortU Acwe
lun, in the said Town of Swausea, to make a Dividend of
the Estate aqd Effects of the said Bankrupt; w}*«n acid where
the Creditors, who have not already jjrovsd tfccir Debts, ax^
to come prepared to prove the Siwne, or they wtt be cpccltul<Ml
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
HE Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of October 1811, awarded
and issued forth against John Boissonnadc, of Charing-Cross,
in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the l l t h day of April next, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Eli'ects of the said Bankrupt ; When and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to COJMC
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims uot theu
proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners 5o a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th dny of December 1804, awarded
aud issued forth against John Michael Shenston, of the Town
of Portsen, in the County of Southampton, Salesman, intend'
to meet on the 21st of April next, at One in the Afternoon,'
at the George Inn, situate in tl»e Higl»-;S|s««*> F»rtsmouth> to
make a Final Di \-Uiend. of, tfae Hastate flMTl&fccts of the said!
Bankrupt ; when aikf trhete tW; Creditors, vftto- have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to wrote (
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit. Qf the said Di-'
ridend. And all Claims ligt tlieu proved will S»e disallowed. Horcas the acting Cw«*«9S«mers in the- Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fiwrth against'
Charles Hughes, of the City of Loodosi, Merefcuuit, h^ye certified to the Right Hon. .the LortJ High Chaneelter «rf Great
Britain, that the said Charles Hughe* hath in. all things
conformed himself according to tbc directions of the se-veral
Acts of Parliament made concerning IVankrupts ; This 5* .to •
give notice, that, by virtue cf an Act passcij in, the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also <.if another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's .
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed aud confirmed as tbe .
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the cuntrasy OH .
or before the 1 Ub day of April nest.

W

W

Hei'eas the acting Commissioners in tbc Commission
of Bankrupt awarded arid issued forth against .__
John Child, of Neuth, in the County of Glamorgan,
CtK!
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of the several Acts of Psrjiamont made concerning Bankrupts i This is-to give Notice, that, by virtue of all Act
passed -iu/theTlfth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
dlso of another Act, passed in tlic Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty^ Iteigti, his- Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as, #Jve said A'cts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the 'contrary |u or be^f e^the I l{li day,of April next.

the said Joshua Wt-kh hirtfe hi all tlii^s t'<5ra*drtircy "bfiaself according to th« directions of ttre -seA-eral Acts of -Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is'tO'givc notiet?
that, by virtue of an. Act passed in the -Fiftli 'Yearof .His'lit*
Majesty's Keign, 'his Certifiaatc -«'H1 "be allowed and cdnfirmed as the -said Act directs, iiiiflbss- caltite'bxrsttewn toTtllt
contrary ou or before tlte 1 1'th of ApriVntt>ft. '

%'lfe /'Jtferecfs ^Iw; actinffC&nrtrilssibneTs in the Commission
-Wlr
of ifBauknipt-Awarded and issued forih against
Samuel'Holuoes, of-Saint Ann's,-Limehouse, in the County
of Middlesex, Soap-Maker, have, certified to the ,Lord High
Cbaii-cello'r of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Holmes
hathiu a\rthitrg9 confirmed hiniself according to tlie directions
of th e several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
TmV is'to give'.notice,, that, by ;v[ivtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His lafee Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will-fa'c-allowcd'jHKl-confirmed as the said Act dii-eot.*> unless
&iuse be shewn to the contrary on of before the 11th day
of April next.

THcreas tbe acting ComniisskHiers 'in ^Ite
of. Bankrupt awai'ded and issued fortl» agams't
Edward lloberts and Joshua Welch, late of SuftbJk-Laajp,
Canno'n-Strcet, in the Ci£y 6f Lonfle'n, 'Cbpartiiiers, --C^t(fai
and Indigo-Brokers, Dealers Sbd 'ChapffWn, Itave 'certi'hed to.
the Right Hon. the .LdrdHrgh drfhiceHrfr 'of "Great Britain,
that the said Edwar-d IfcobOTts liaih in all filings conformed himself a<5cordiii£ "to Che dir^ctibns i>f 'th'e s'liveral
Acts of Parliament made "G'onoe^riJttg'BftliUritpts : Tiiis is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of au Act passed iu 'the TTiftb Year
rtf His Jate Majesty's Iteiga. "and lil-io" of jfnt)t1vcr -&et'passeii
in the Forty-ninth Year of fits -p^-.es'ent "Sftije'sty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowe'd Slid confirmed" as the said Acts
direct, .unless cause be sh?ewn "to the contrary on 'or
the llth day of April next. .

tbe acting' Commissioners in the Commission
t>f ' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
*!Fhomas~ LimbrieU, -of the Parish- of 'Hawkesbury, in the
.feoorrity of • (Stow: ester, Linen-Draper and Grocer, Dealer and
Cbapnjao, have certi-fjed to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that tbe. said Thomas • Limbrick hath
hv-rtli"tln&gK c'onformed' litrtiswtif tfctordihg to the directions
of t&e'-severd Acts of Parliament'nrnitfe concerning Bankrupts;
-ATbis is to give-Notice, that,, l>y virtue of an-Act passed in
^tf»e Fifth Year of his Lite Majesty's'Reign,'his-Certificate
•vviH-be'alfowcd and confirmed as' the said Act directs, unless
cause be shewn, to. the contrary on or before the 11th 'day of
April next.
THercaS the acting1- Conxirasioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and- issued fouth against
Charles' H'cfyland, late of Warrington, in tfr*' County of
Lancaster^'Druggist, Dealer *nd Chapman, have certified
to file Right Hoirotmvble Jobn? Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chauctflox'Jbf. Greit Britain, that the said Charles Hoytand
hath' iii all things conformed himself according to the directions of tint several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts'; Thighs to'giveNiJtice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Ydarof His late'Majesty'sRcign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
•liis Certificate- will .be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be- shewn to- the-contrary on or before
the Hth- day of April uext.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the- Commission
of Bankrupt a-warded and issued forth agaiust
Charles W.e-bb1, late of Howard-Street, in the-Straud, in the
County of. INliddlesex, Wine and Beer-Merchant, Dealer and
C'hajTWXin,,,- have .certified fa the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Char-Ies \Vebfr hatL in all things
.conformed bimself according to the directions of tbe several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts-; This is to
j;ive notiee, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His- late Majesty's Reign, awd1 aiso of another Act
pas?e\l in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, bis Certificate will be allowed1 and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
'unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou- or before the
fith day of April next.

•Hcreas

the acting Co-iamksi'on'ers fti ''t
of Bankrupt awarded and issiied forth against
William Tipple, lato of WliifScro^s-'StreAt, b'nt'Ddw of Gold^iiLantf, in the County of.Middlese-s, -Grocejr, -I>caler
and Cli'3-pman, have certified to'tlte RiglrtWon. Jolfti Lord;£'ldOn, Loi^ft
High Chancellor of Great Britain, thtit the said William
Tipple hath -in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several-Acts of Ptfrlkhuent liiade concern•ing Bankrupts ; This is to '"give n6tice, that, by virtue .of an
Act. passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's lleigu,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year df
His present Majesty's Reigu, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct,, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the llth day "of April ncxt»

W

Hereas the acting Commissiouera in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issned forth against
John Becks, of Chenies-Strtet,- Bedfortt-Sqnare, in the
County of Middlesex, Poulterer, have certified 'to tbe Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the s^d John Beckshatij'in all things conformed himself according: to tbe'direc-tious of the several Acts of Parliauieiitmafltecoircerning^ Bankrupts j . This is to givo notice, that, by Vrftrwe" of •an Act passed
in tbe Fifth Year- of His-late Majesty's'Reign,' arttl 'also of another Act passed in>the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sReign, his Certificate will be attoU'od aiid'cohfirnie'd us the said
Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to' the contrary -on or Before the- 1 1th day of April next.
• ..

W

Hereas the acting- .Commisskttiers hi the'Commlssjon.
of Bankrupt awarded and isstied forth against
Jolm'Morlwy, of Stewardstone, hi the County of Essex, SilkThrowster, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the "said John Morley hath in all things conformed hitnself -according to tae
direcUons of the several ACts of Parliament iffade'concerningr
Bankrupts; This- is to gtve- notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His ht,t« Majesty's Reig.n, and als^
of au Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of Hj* present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bo allowed and ponfirmed as*
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
r Hereas the acting Commissioners- in the Commission
on or before the l l t h day of April next.
•Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in _the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortb against
Isaac Stone arid Parson Custancer of Great Yarmouth, in the
of- Bankrupt awarded axt& iesne'd forth a^attMt
County 'of Norfolk, Shipwrights and Copartners, have certiStephen Glover, late, of Petticoat-Lane, in the City of Lohfifcd to the -Right Hon. 'the Lord High Cbancellor of Great
don, Victualler, l)ea!er and Chapman, have Certified to
.JJi'Ttfhn, that the -said Isaac Stoiwr and Parson Cmtancc
have nn all things conformed themselves according to the the Bight Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord' High Chancel.Directions of tbe several Acts -of Parliament made eoncern- lor of Great Britain, that the said Stephen Glover hath in. ing Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act all things conformed hiniself according, to the directions
passcd-Jn the -Frft-h Year of His 1-ate Majesty's Reign, anil also' of tbe several Acts of 'Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;.
of aaother Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Tiiis isto give Notice, that, by virtue of -an Act passed iiv the
•JfSajaity, *heir Certificate will be allowed and Confirmed as the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
s'aid Acts- tVirect, unltsse cause be shewn to the contrary on or passed in- tbe Forty-misth Yeas of His present Majesty's
Rrign,, his- Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
before the 11th day of April next.
said Acts direct, unless cans«^ be shewn to the coutpary- on
Kerens tlie acting Commissioners .in the Commission or before the 1 Hh day of 'April next.
'
•Of Bau'Hrupt awarded and -issued fortb against.
'Kerens the acting Commissioners in the Commiss'ron
Iftlwanril'Jboi.'tS'.md Joshua Welch, lat'e of Suft'irFk-Lanc, Canof Bankrupt nwavded aud issued fortb against
uan-Str«et. tiii'Kie QiOj'. of 'Ltfudon, C<>paftuers, Cotton and
eaTbre anlt-'Chapmen, have . ccrtiSod to the John Leww Paste nr, late of Stonejr-Stratford, in th« Counf.y
~~
-j.jr o£ cjiei£ iittlaiii, ttat of. B-ackinghavrty GVocer and Cla<ndler, have' certified to.'1 th«

W
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Honourable Jolm Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John Lewis Pasteur
hath iu all tilings conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of uti Act
passed iu t}ie Fifth Year of His late Msyesty'sllet^n, and also
of an Act passed iu the Forty-irintb Ytjar-of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, uolass cause be rfieivii to
the c/mtrary on or before the 11th day of April next.
Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded a.pA issued forth against
George Notley, late of Dartford, ia the. County of Kent, Inuholder, Dealer and Chapmao; have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George
Notley hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
3|S the said Acts direct, unless cazisc be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 11th day of April next.
Heteas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Peter Greaves, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Peter Greaves hath iri all things confonned himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of liis- pv«««rt. Majesty's Reign,- his Certificate will be
allowed a«<l coafifatOJ as the said* Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to-the contrary <Ht or before the llth day of April
next.
•,
Hereas the acting. Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt a\vat*od,. and issued forth ajpajnst
Thomas TJarl, of HampsteaiV&oad, in the Parish of Saint
Panrcra*, in the County of MiSWttsex, Lincu-Draper, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Earl hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
er before the 1 ith day of April next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Headen, of Lime-Street, in the City of London,
Insurance-Broker, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Headen hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt's; This is to
pbt Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in tbe Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, hi*
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to tho contrary on or before the
lltb day of April next.
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give this Public Notice, That they intend" to take~
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-first
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled siii-Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors is-England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafUjr'
to be swora to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the.said Act is directed, to the Keepers 01
Graolers, ot their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoners in the Gaol of NEWGATE, m the County of Middlesexr
Third otice.
Charfes DaUaian; forroevly of VeK&Stmtei,
late of Hollis-Street, CJareTMa?k,et, byth m the Parish of
Saint Clement-Dane^, ia the County of Middlesex, Broker
and Appraiser.
John Orme, formerly of Stanhope-Street, Clare-Market, H|the Parish of Saint CleuieBtrDanes, and late of Henriettas.
Street, Brunswick-Square, in the Parish o£ S,xint George,
Bloomsbury, both in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman;
James Ashlield, formerly of Sion-Square, and fate of Morgan*
Street, in the Parish of Saint George's in the East, both La
the County of Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothecary.
Emanuel Shaw, sued by the name of Euianuel Shaw ,aod
Emanuel Edward Shaw, formerly of Homer-Street, NewItuatL, jMaTy-lc-JJon*^ an* latM of Hiph TfinibmnJ i nnjfijlh
t&eCouirty of Middlesex, Clerk.
' V Y'<-

Prisoners in the
. _
Prison, ia. ttae Ccmnty of >Su*re-y;
First Notice.
William L«WJ«, fdrtoerly of the City'of Bristol^ CorS-Factor
and Maltster, and afterwards of the Island of Guernsey,
Gentleman.
Thomas James Jones, formerly of New Brentford, and late
of Walbrook-Placei Hoxton, both in the County-of Middlesex, Grocer and Cheesemonger.
'*'
George Smith, formerly of Colville-Courf, Ratbbone-Place,
and late of Richbell-Place, Green-Street, Bedford-lto.*,
both in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker.
Sir Edward O'Brien Pryce, Bart, who, before my taking the
Baronetcy that devolved to me, was called Tariier Bai-nett
O'Brien, and who was once of Alfred-Place, BfidfordSquare, Banker, Westmoreland-House, City-Read, No. Sl >
Manchester-Street, Sion-Hall, Old Brompton, all itt the
County of Middlesex, and late of Orford-Rond, Kent-Road,
in the County.of Surrey, and formerly an .Officer in His
Majesty's service:

Second Notice;
, Sarah HenTey, -foi'merly a- sertant to the late Earl of Buckiqg- •
1
harashire, of St. Jamcs's-Squavo, a«ft lattf of Cro*nr-8treet,
St. Giles's^ Both in the Qounty orMiddlesex, Coach-Smith.

Thkd Notice,

^Joseph West; formerly of D'Jsua-Stre«t, HoiWtt, but %^ >of
INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
Pall-Mall, botli in the Coflnty of Mf4die«sxr.Taylor .and
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 2006),
Mercer.
.'.. .
.
1HE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons hereafter mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on th& First Day of May One thousand eight hundred- and eleven, for the Nonpayment of a Debt or Debts, Snm or Sums- of .John Wheatley, formerly of Mark-Lane, b«t late of WarnMoney, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
ford-Conrt, iu the City of London, Merchant aud lusuvaocfTwo Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
Bxokcr.

T

Prisoner in His Majesty's
of the FLEET.,
Third Notice.
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